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Over One Hundred in Attend-
ance.

Five-score Kiwaniann represent-
ing the Arlington County, Fredericks-
burg and Winchester, Va., clubs, and
the Washington, D. C., club held a
"Fellowship Song Feet" interclub
meeting with the Manassas Club last
Friday night. This was one of the
most entertaining interclub meetingo
ever held at the Manassas Club.

The program, which included solos,
dueet and group singing, aad an edu-
cational feature entitled "An Intel-
lectual Dinner," watiodiseeslid by Ed-
win F. Hill, vice-president of the
Washington Club, and chairman of
Kiwanis Education for the Capital
District, which includes forty-six
dubs in Virginia, Marfland, Dela-
ware, and the District of Columbia.
Guest singers included Fred East

a member of the Washington club;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Snyder, mem-
bers of the Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church choir; George A. Small, styled
the "one-man band," also of Washing-

ton, and little Teresa Childs of Clar-
endon, Va., who sang two solos ac-
companied by her mother. Group
singing was led by William R. Sch-
mucker, song leader of the Washing-

ton Club.
Speakers were Robert A. Hutchi-

son, Manassas, lieutenant-governor,

first division, Capital District, and

Jesse C. Oakes, Winchester, lieuten-

ant-governor-elect, who will take of-

fice January 1 of next year. Other
speakers were Judge Alvin T.
Embrey, Fredericksburg club, who de-

fined Kiwanis objective No. 1, which
is personal service to underprivileged
children; Henry Klinge of the Ar-
lington County Club, who . talked

on intelligent, aggressive and service-

able citizenship; W. Thomas French,
secretary of the Arlington Country
Club, on mutual understanding be-
tween the farmer and the city man,
which he said in the Capital District
had been developed to a high degree
by Kiwanis clubs, who had held reg-
ular meetings with their farmer
friends, had sponsored 4-H clubs, and
had secured the services of farm de-
monstration agents and had been
helpful in other ways in developing
this objectvie; John Webster talked
on vocational guidance, and Stephen
E. Childs on boys' and girls' work.
A discussion of Kiwanis objectives
as carried out by clubs in the Capital
District was led by Mr. Hill.
"The administrative polici6 of Ki-

wanis International," Mr. Hutchison
said, "are to provdie adequate lead-
ership training with the thought that
each officer or member of Kiwanis In-
ternational pledge himself to sarry on
the objectives of the organization.
"No Kiwanian can undervalue the

importance of this fixed major objec-
tive of Kiwanis, whether of the in-
dividual clubs or of Kiwanis Inter-
national. But until he has contributed
of his time, of his thought, of his
sympathies—something beyond mere
material gifts of money—one may not
!savor the full flavor of altruistic serv-
ice. •

"There are few tasks more difficult,
few calling for the exercise of the
soundest judgment than the admini-
stration of any charity, public or pri-
vate. It is a delicate problem to
minister to the necessities of the d.. 
servingwithout at the same -time re-
warding the sloth of tbi-irdolent, and
the improvidence of the negligent. To
render assistance to the children, to
relieve the helpless, to aid the worthy,
and at the same time force the so-
cial parasite who battens upon the
weakness of his family to struggle
for his own existence, calls for • the
exercise of both judgment and tact of
the hig,hest order.. This is a situa-
tion whieh calls for personal service,
and onif by personal service, by per.,
scmal contact, can one measure up
to his full responsibility.
' ntelligent aggressive and serV-

ble citizenship is another

"Never before before in our state or na-
tional history has so splendid an op-
portunity been presented for so im-
porktnt a service. Never before has
there been such need of an awaken-
ing of the civic conscience, and a
realization of the obligation of social
duty.
"1 am by no means a pessimiit I

do not apprehend any immediate dan-
ger from communistic ideas. 1 do not
fear serious consequences from the
infiltration of radical ideas from
abroad.
"Whatever danger, we as American

citizens have to apprehend, is from
our own sympathy.
"Each community in this country,

whether Chicago or Manassas, gets

Meatyard, and Burns C. Downey.
Fredericksburg with twenty mem-

bers present carried off the honors
for the visiting club with largest per-
centage of attendance.

NOVEMBER MEETING
WOMAN'S CLEM

The November meeting of the Man-
assas Woman's Club was held at the
high school Wednesday, Nov. 11, at
2:80 p.m. This meeting, though not
as fully attended as usual, was mark
ed by much that was interesting in
the business of the club.

Mrs. Eula Merchant was elected
from the Garden Section and the club
to meet with the Civic Sectioh Mon-
day, Nov. 9, to discuss plans for
planting in the town. ,

Mrs. Waters was made chairman oi
Christmas Dance Committee with
Mrs. Hooff, Mrs. Dalton, Mrs. Lloyd,
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Marsteller a.
members of committee, and Mr. J.
P. Lynn, chairman of decorating
committee.

Mrs. Sanders proposed a plan fel
observiag the Bi-centennial celebra-
tion which when worked out will
prove most impressive.

Mr. Davison from Washington rep-
resenting the American Red Cross
gave in excellent talk before the club.

Delicious refreshments were serveu
by the committee for the month.

precisely the local government it de-
serves. Indifference in this commu-
nity, a willingness that a few shall
direct the affairs of the community,
a complacency whcih forbids an ac-
tive interest in so sordid a matter as
'politics,' results, not in a commu-
nity government, but clique control.
Raise this condition to the nth power,
and you have Chicago. For Chicago
is any small community greatly, en-
larged.

"I know of few more services, more
tranaceidently important which a Ki-
wanis club can render its community,
than to stimulate its interest in its
local government. Politics must be
kept out of the clubs. Personalities
must be avoided, but there are cool-.
munity issues which may be itital,
which ought not to be evaded.'

"The majority of our citizens ale
at heart, both hont.. and decent.
They may reach incorrect conclusiT—',t'note. President Sigman presided aft-

REV. J. HALPENNY

Oldest Red Cross Worker in

County.

Cleveland Flory (right), Al-
len Howison Green, jr, (cen-
ter), and McDuff Green, jr.,
(left). Representing Cole-
chester in t4e Woodbridge
pageanti
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A TOBACCO FIELD IN PRINC ILLIAM
Located on Wigglesworth Farm, nett! Woodbridge.

MEN'S SOCIAL CLUB

either because they do not understand
a situation, or because they have not
reasoned correctly or logically, but
their intentions are of the best. An,:
right here is where the Kiwanis clubs
can render this high service—by stim-
ulating interest in local government.

"Most of the clubs in the Capital
District are doing, as they have done,
a splendid work in bringing about a
better understanding between the
farmer and the city man.

"My close observation convinces me
that_today, in the cities there is a
great congestion of unemployed;
while in the country districts with
which I am familiar, there is a dearth
of farm labor. In a registration of
the unemployed recently taken in this
county, but a few persons registered
as out of a job, and seeking one.
"The same is true in other counties

and towns in this state. In brief, the
farmers have been unable to obtain
labor, at reasonable wages, to harvest
the bumper crops of the year, and to
do other necessary' farm work; while
the highways are filled with men,
pretending to be looking for jobs in
the cities.
"If each Kiwanis Club in the Capi-

tal District will lend its active aid to The Brentaville School League will

ridding the cities of this congestion hold an oyster supper at the old court
of unemployed, and getting labor house at Brentsville, Nov. 20. Pro-
back in the country where it is need- cceeds to 'purchase a, library for the

ed, it will have renllered a triple serv- school.
ice. It will help active the unemploy- Remember the date and come help

merit problem; it will directly aseist in a worthy cause.

the farmers, and will directly' con-
tribute to and promote a better feel-
ing between the farmer and the town The Community League of the Ben-

The Men's Social Club of Manassas
held the most improtant meeting last
week since its inception nearly two
years ago. Interest has perceptibly
lag - ed in the past few months and
the average attendance dropped to
less than a dozen. •

Certain difficulties have been ironed
I out, and a clear road appears ahead

er an excellent meal served by the
ladies of the Presbyterian church, and
the oiscussion over work to be done
by committees took the better part of
an hour.

Messrs. Sam Harley and Chris
Meetze were added to the membership
by unanimous vote.

Mr. Meetze, our former delegate in
the legislature, gave a rousing talk
that show' all of his old-time fire,
and promised the club a real talk in
the near future.
The next meeting will be held on

December 10.

JENKINS SALE DRAWS
BIG CROWD

The Big Adjustment Sale of Jen-
kins and Jenkins, Manassas, has
brought to their doors the largest
crowds that have been seen shopping
here in many months. Frequently
the sidewalks have been crowded for
yards beyond the store while the traf-
fic cop endeavored to pilot them all
safely through the door at once.

OYSTER SUPPER
AT BRENTSVILLE

BENNETT LEAGUE

man."
Present at the meeting in add 

nett School will meet next Monday,
ition Dec. „,

at the school at 3 p.m.
to those on the program were Hugh •••••___

D. Scott, president of the Predericke- VISITING IN MANASSAS
burg Club; Charles R. Buckley, vice. i
president; Jere H. M. Willis, district Mrs. H. C. Speake of Dumfries is ,
trustee who is also mayor of Freder- visiting her ,brother and sister-in-law,1
ickaburgt Judge Alvin T. Embrey, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe.

--- -..........--- 
I

former president; William N. Cum-
SPECIA PROGRAM AT ADENmings, James G. Harrison, Julian .1. !

Garner, Charles A. Carmichael, Roger Sunday evening, No. 22, at 7:45,
Clarke, Bruce Neal, Rev. Rickard V. -at the Aden U. B. Church, a Thank
Lancaster, Dr. M. L. Altstctter, WO- Offering program will be given in
ham F. Cole, Dr. Richard IV. Lanier, charge of the Thank Offering Secre-
Ben T. Pitts, Blaine L. Lucas, George tary of the Ladies Aid.
B. Everhart, Dr. Lee J. Cooke, Maj. A pageant will be given entitled
Arthur E. Wilbourn, Alfred F. Kre- "The Magic Thank Offering Box."
ger and Dr. Sidney L. Scott. Let us come before His
The Winchester Club was repre- Presence with Thanksgiving.

sented by Dr. Robert M. C. Glass,
prseident; Dr. George G. Snarr, vice=
president; Andrew Bell, secretary;
Ansel. Sollenberger, Wendell Goode
and 0. L. Jamison.

Present from the Washington Club

UNION THANKS-
GIVING SERVICES

Thursday, November 26, at 10:30
a.m. in the Manassas Baptist Church,
the Rev. Luther F. Miller to preach
the sermon.

The Rev. Westwood Hutchinson will
offer the prayer and the Rev. 0. L.
Gochenour will' read the Scriptures.
The Proclaniatien will be read by the
Rev. W. A. Hall and the. benediction
pronounced by the Rev. J. Halpenny.
The offerings will be given to the

caus eof "Civilian Relief" for Prince
William county.

WILL ATTEND
EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS

State Educationl Association meets
next week at Richmond. Messrs. Ar-
rington and Lloyd will represent
Prince William at the trustees' meet-
ing. Professor Haydon and Miss
Beatrix Clark, Miss Lula Brydie of
Occoquan will represent the primary
teachers of the county. Miss Lucye
J. Hillsman of Nokesville, the gram-
mar grade teachers, and Miss Paul-
ine Smith of Manassas will repre-
sent the high school teachers.

Mr. Hayden will address the super-
intendent's section oh how density of
school population affects school fi-
nances.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Misses Frances Virginia and
Elizabeth Stuart Miller' the twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B.
Miller, celebrated their ninth birthday
anniversary on Friday, November 13,
by gntertaining a number of their
little friends at a delightful birthday
party at their home on Grant avenue
from 4 to 6 o'clock. •

Games and other amusements oc-
cupied the time of the little guests
until 5 o'clock, when they assembled
in the dining room to light the candles
on the birthday cake, after which de-
lightful refreshments of ice cream,
cake, cookies, fruits and candies were
served.

The invited guests were little Miss-
es Marie Bauserman, Maxin Ball, Cora
Ile, Nancy, and Bobby Jean Cock-
erill, Mary Mason Davis, Shirley
Davis, Frances Hatcher, Anna Marie
Hibbs, Phylis Hopkins, Mildred Mer-
chant, Patsy and Elizabeth Merchant,
Betty and Nancy Parrish, Catherine
May Rexrode, and Miss Matilda Mil-
ler.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Nov. 14—Howard Pearson, of
Quantico, and Carrie Warren, of Man-
assas.

LOCAL ETYMON RETURNS

The following were elected ri..e.:strates, together with vote received:
Thomas H. Cobb, 307; Wilson Payne, 316; M. M. Ellis, 292; R. A.

were Charles W. Pirliper, William N. Kearney, 123; W. E. Lloyd, 101; William Crow, 121; Jane Abel, 131; Henry

Freeman, William F. Smith, F. Arc hie Tyrrell, 46; Thomas Sheppard, 81; H. Reid, 83; C. S. Smith, 29; Oertley
(Dumfries District), 26; R. C. Linton, 92; M. A. Bell, 7; L. E. Bowman, 8;
J. 0. Duffy, 14.

Overseers of the Poor: E. P. Davis, 91; L. B. Cornwell, PR; Ruth E.
Lloyd, 29; W. A. Evans, 375.

Constables: Henry C. Wallace, 187; E. Bryant, 90; C. A. Bryant, 99.

ANNUAL BAZAAR

The Trinity Church Guild will hold
its annual bazaar on Tuesday, Dec. 1,
in the Parish Hall. There will be a
fancy table, a candy table, and a fish
pond. Delicious oyster and turkey
dinners will be served in the middle
of the day and in the evening.

-
MANASSAS HIGH

• SCHOOL NOTES

Armistice Day was -celebrated at
the high school on Wednesday of last
week. Speakers and readers on this
program sought not only to honor the
names and the memory of those who
fought for the cause in the World
War, but likewise to instill into the
minds of the young people of the
school, the importance of co-operation
for world peace. Mr. Gibson, espe-
cially in a splendid address, made this
plea.
The following program was given:

Prayer  Rev. Stuart Gibson
America   By the School
Flag Salute.
Reading, "Treed" Hattie Mae Partlow
The Star Spangled Banner

By the School
Reading, "Armistice" Eleanor Gibson
"Woodrow Wilson, the national and

international leader and peace ad-
vocate"   Martin Weatherall

"The Meaning of Armistice"
 Rev. Gibson

Doxology.
On Monday, November 9, Miss

Selma Hindle of Amelia, Va., took up
her duties as instructor of Mathe-
matics, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Miss Mary J. Cox.
Miss Cox left to enter upon her duties
as Professor of Mathematics in Hol-
lins College.
The School regrets the loss of Miss

Cox, but is fortunate to have obtained
the services of Miss Hindle.

Education Week was celebrated on
Wednesday morning in an assembly
given by the high school pupils, Eliza-
beth Beavers presiding. Rev. W. A.
Hall talked on "The Bible as a Factor
in Education." Other speakers on
this occasion were Charlotte Tiffany,
Eleanor Gibson, Harriett Pattie,
Edith Jasper and Cleveland Fisher.
Each stressed progress resulting from
the contact of the school with some
phase Of everyday life.
The regular meeting of the High

School Patrons' League will be held
at the auditorium on Thursday night
of this week.
Mr. Hyslip, State Director of Voca-

tional Education, will speak on this
occasion.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Sunday, Nov. 15, the most beautiful
autumn day the writer can recall of
ever seeing, a host of relatives and
friends, seventy-five or more in num-
ber, gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William May, near Aden, to
celebrate Mr. May's 75th birthday.
A surprise? Yes, it really was, but

to Mr. May it was a happy one. Sev-
eral tables were placed in the yard
and they were filled with an abun-
dance of food.

fMr. May returned thanks and all
enjoyed the delicious dinner, after
which the gathering enjoyed some
time socially. Mr. May gave a short
address which was commented on by
many. Some of his words were "Let
us realize each year we are growing
older and let us prepaie ourselves tc
meet our Savior."

Mr. May spent his early life in
Rockingham county, coming to Prince
William ab3lt 25 years ago. lhe
community here holds him in the
highest esteem. He ha. always been
a most earnest church worker, being
one of the olde't membeis of the
Aden U. B. Church.

It was all told, one of the most
pleasant gatherings one could hope
to attend and his many friends sin-
cerely hope he will live to see many
more birthdays.
Following are the names of those

present: Mr. and Mrs. P. B. May and
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. May and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May and
family, .Messrs. George, David and
Claud Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neff
and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Whet-
lel and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Bowman and family, Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Stultz and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Hively and family, Mrs. J. W.
Arnold and son, Eugene, all of Nokes-
ville; Mrs. Nannie Custer of ili(r-
risonhurg, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miy of
Timberville, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
May of Mathias, W. Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Win Swank, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wade
May and family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
May, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, Mr.
Joseph Smith, jr., Mrs. S. M. Bankert,
Miss Alice Bankert, Miss Aida Neff,
and Mr. Milton Bankert all of Wash-
ington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. .1.

Emery of Winchester, Mr. Felix May

1111111Mminimmm
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LIVESTOCK MEN
TO COOPERATE

Northern Virginia Livestock
Producers Meet at

Warrenton.

A meeting of men interested is
availing themselves of the services
of the Eastern Livestock Cooperative
Marketing Association will be held
at the Warrenton Court House oit
Monday, November 23, at 1:39 p.m.
At this meeting either Mr. Denman,
livestock member of the Federal
Farm Board, or seine other represent-
ative of the Board, will discuss the
advantages to be obtained by Vir-
ginia livestock prdoucers by market-
ing livestock cooperatively at the Bal-
timore, Jersey City or Lairester,
markets thru the association.

It will be to the advantage of every
livestock producer in Prince William
County, including those who have sur-
plus cows to market from time to
time for beef, to attend this meeting
at Wanenton Monday afternoon to
familiarize themselves with the move-
ment under way of organizing a mar-
keting organization,. similar to those
now operating successfully in Cin-
cinnati, East St. Louis and other
points.

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE
CO. REPORTS INCREASE IN
CUSTOMER STOCKHOLDERS

Local Investors Show Interest in
Operations of Company.

"This year has--witnessed the larg-
est increase in the number of cus-
tomer owners of its Preferred Stock
of any year in the history of the
Company," L W. Van Bibber, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Virginia
Public Service Company, stated Tues-
day in commenting on evidences of
improved business conditions in Vir-
ginia.

Mr. ,Van Bibber's statement was
issued in connection with a report
from the Customer Ownership Com-
Mittee of the National Eliltric Light
Association which showedgowth in

toCusmer Ownership mov t in the
country.

Mr. Van Bibber says that the Vir-
ginia Public Service Company has
taken the lead in the customer own-
ership movement and that the number
of stockholders of the company in
Virginia has shown a phenomenal in-
crease during the past four years.

At the present time there are 7,853
preferred stockholders in the Virginia
of whom are residents of the 278
Public Service Company, nearly all
communities served by the company.
This number is rapidly being in-
creased. At the close of 1928 there
were 3,828 preferred stockholders.
This number increased to 4,306 at the
close of 1929. There were 5,837
stockholders at the close of last year
and to date this year this nuatber
has been increased to 7,863.

"Several times recently, customer
stockholders have come to us,—
sometimes to tell about outstanding
bits of service which have been per-
formed by our employees; and some-
times to suggest ways in which we
might increase the efficiency of our
sterviee. In many cases; these sug-
gestions have helped us to increase
operatinc efficiency and to improve
service to our customers."

"Bulletins are sent to the stock-
holders every three months with
quarterly dividend checks," Mr: i'an
Ribber said. These bulletins describe
the financial condition of the company
and tell about its plans and policies.
Frequently letters are received from
the stockholdees, discussing various
phases of the company's operations.

Last year the company adopted the
slogan "Every Employee. A Stock-
holder" and all of the I322 employees
are now owners of one or more shares
of its stock. The company has now
adopted the slogan of "Every Cus-
tomer A Stockholder" and rapid pro-
gress is being made in the realization
of this objective.

BARGAIN NIGHT
AT DIXIE TIMM

Beginning next Wednesday, every
Wednesday night will be bargain

night at the Dixie Theatre, Manassas.

The special admission charge will be
only 10c and 25c and a very attrac-

tive program of fables, serials, action

and features will be shown.

of Brentsville. Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.

Martin of Stephenson. Va., and Mr.

and Mrs. John Anderson liad family

of Catlett.
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BE THANKFUL

That there is a place in Prince

William County where you know
at all times that your pocket-
hook and your health are as-
sured absolute protection.
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CASH PHONE 165 TRADE

FRIDAY -:- SATURDAY -:- MONDAY

Mixed

Walnut

Brazil

•

NUTS

lb 21c Pecans 2 lbs 75c

lb 29c Almonds lb 21c

lb 19c Walnut Meat 60c

FIGS
lb
30c

DATES
pkg
10c

COCONUTS
4 for
25c

MINCE MEAT
2 lbs.
29c

FRUIT CAKE SUPPLIES

Fap5y Citron

Lemon Peel

Orange Peel

CHOCOLATE
DROPS
2 lbs 29c

lb 29c

lb 29c

lb 29c

BROKEN MIX
CANDY
2 lbs 25c

FIG BARS

2 lbs 25c

Fancy GINGER
CELERY

2 large stalks 19c

ceberg 

LETTUCE
2 large heads 19c

SNAPS

lb 10c

Rockwood Scotch Brand PUMPKIN SAUER KRAUT HOMINY TOMATOES

COCOA OATS can can can 1g can

2-lb box 25c 55-oz box 15c 10c 10c 10c 10c

itif54/ &

•=2,-1"41"%,

lb 19c

American

CHEESE
lb 25c

OYSTERS

Sweet

PRUNES
3 lbs 20c

• Give Us Your Order
For ThaulEigiving. Special Prices Next Week.

Qt. 55c

Great Nortgern

BEAN 
4 lbs 19c

ALL STEAK 25c lb.
. . 3 cans 27c

.. 
3 cans 25c

• 4 tall cans 25c
. 3 small cans 10c
. . 2 cans 25c
. . 3 cans 25c

▪ . . 3 for 20c
. . - 3 5c-boxes 10c
. . doz 19c

SALMON . . . . .
FRESH HERRING . .
EVAPORATED MILK .
EVAPORATED MILK .
HERRING ROE . .
STRING BEANS . . .
MACKEREL .
MATCHES .
BANANAS .
ORANGES

Pleezing

COFFEE
1 lb coffee — I, truck

Both 57c

SALT
100 lbs 95c

50 lbs 65c

25 lbs 40c

PEPPER
1-lb pkg

35c
1/4-lb box

10c

Eatinore

CRANBERRIES
lb 10c

Small Lean

PORK CHOPS
STREAK MEAT .
FAT BACK . .
LARD (Pute) .
BOLOGNA . .
FRANKS . . . • •
PICKLE PIG FEET
LARD (Comp.) .
SUGAR . . .
BROWN SUGAR
XXXX SUGAR .

• •

lb 17c

Fresh

SHOULDERS
lb 16c

• • •

•

• • •

•

•

•

lb. 19c
. lb 121/2c
. . lb 11
. 2 lbs 21c
. . lb 19c
. . lb 19c
. 2 lbs 25c
. 2 lbs 19c
. 10 lbs 49c
. . lb 5c
. 2 lbs 15c

'

• 

• • • doz 39c

• •

• • •
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LAUREL AND HARDY

GAMBOL IN "PARDON US"
AT DIXIE THEATRE

Laurel and Hardy, those two inim-
itable funaters who never let trouble
get the better of them selected a 
tural" with which to take them from
two-reelers to the feature comedy
field.

'1 • toURNAL, MAN ASSAS, VIRGINIA

It is doubtful if there is a comedy
made today so_iproariously funny as
"Pardon Us," which opens Monday.
Nov. 23, at the Dixie Theatre. It is
a notable accomplishment for Hal
Roach, who has heretofore given the
entertainment world plenty of good
comedies but branded all too short by
the fun-loving public.

Laurel and Hardy are at their beat.
It would be difficult to imagine them
better than in any of their shorts, for
they have set a standard for good
pictures. The story, which deals prin-
cipally with prison reform, has a
great deal to do with the success of
the picture.

Situations have been injected with
discretion and spaced with precision.
One of the most amusing sequences
deals with Laurel -sHardy in

Ar "black-face." They have escaped jail,
and in order to keep their freedom:
they go "black-face" and join a group
of colored cotton pickers. To top it

°X they make pets of Um
sent after them.
Hardy disclosed heretofore unex-

plotted talent by singing "Lazy
Moon" in a very pleasing tenor voice
Laurel visa for honors with his con
tribution of a buck and wing dance
The entire picture is hilariously

funny and shows excellent direction
by James Parrott. Among others ir
the cast who give splendid perform.'
ances are Wilfred Lucas, Walter
Lang, June Marlowe and James Fin-
layson.

- —
HA Y M ARK ET BEATS MARSHALL

The Haymarket High boys won
their opening game of basketball to-
day, over Marshall High, by a score
of 29 to 7.

The Marshall boys put up a good
fight but appeared unable to get
through the defense of the Haymar-
ket team. Numerous tries for goal
were to an avail.

Garrison was high scorer for Hay-
market with seven field goals to his
credit. Garrett was second with three
field goals and one from free throw.
HAYMARKET MARSHALL
McCuinn Forward S. Ball
Garrison Forward
Ashby Center
Garrett Guard
Melton Guard

ut (MU AN
Miss Frances Brunt spent the week

end with her parents. Miss Frances
had the honor of being selected to
take an extra part with the Shakes-
pearian players who appeared at the
National Theatre last week. These
players are direct from Stratford-on
Avon, the birthplace of Shakespeare.
Mr. R. B. Gossom of Waterfall

spent several days last week with his
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Wayland.
Mr. Guy Fling; who recently re-

turned front Walter Reed Hospital
where he underwent a major opera-
tion, in greatly improved in health at
this time.

I .Mrs. Harry Slack is ill at her home
here.

Vesers. H. P. Davis, E. H. Hibbs
Mackall Ellis, G. R. Ratcliffe and L.
Ledman of Manassas enjoyed a fish-
ing trip to Occoquan last week.
Mr. R. J. Wayland visited relatives

at Washington, Va., several days last
week.

BRISTOW
Kadick Mr. and Mrs. Shipley and Mr. and
Adams Mrs. Snyder of Washington spent the
E. Bali week end with their parents, Mr. and
C. Ball Mrs. W. C. Carico.

I Top Coats
Overcoats

0.1 •••••• •••=••••••••••4 ••=b•.•••••141 ••••••

The warm weather

forced the' Manufactur-

er to SELL for what he

could get and we were

on the job with the

CASH to BUY.

• ••••1•114 .11•11.• ••••1•4•1•., 411••••

We are showing

Top Coat and Over-

coat VALUES that

we have never of-

fered since we have

been merchants and

that is SOME TIME

AGO.

==. = 

Top Coats Coats in Blue and Tan; all sizes frcm 35 to,44
Overcoats in All-Wool CHINCHILLA and NIGGER

HEAD; all sizes from 35 to 44

Top Coats in blue and tan $11.75
Compare them with anything you can buy for $15.00

OVERCOATS in CHINCHILLA and
NIGGER HEAD $13.75
Compare them with anything you can buy for

$18.00 to $20.00

REAL' GIVE-AWAY PRICES ON BOYS'
OVERCOATS; just try us and SEE how cheap
you can buy a BOY'S OVERCOAT.

•=0=4NP•••••••••••••=••=WPINO

tlynson's Department Stores
MA XS VIRGINIA

"MEN

SPECIAL
PRICES
Ranges

• and
Heating
Stoves

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

PATRONIZE PROGRESSIVE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISERS.

•

I

•4;

•••••••••+•••••••••••••••+•••••••••-•••••••:••••+•••••••+:p•S•••••••:• ••••••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••

THANKSGIVING SUGGgSTIONS
Rajah Currants .
Del Monte Raisins
Layer Figs . .
Dromedary Dates
Cranberry Sauce . .
White House Cider 1/2 gal 29c, gal 45c
Keystone Mincemeat . . lb 19c
Peerless Mincemeat . 12-lb jar 33c
Grandmother's Fruit Cakes 12-lb tin 39c
Seasons Greeting Chocolate 5-lb box 89c
Cocoanut Bon Bons .
20 Century Hard Candy
Walnuts • •
Mixed Nuts .
Almonds .

•

• 2 pkgs 25c
. pkg 10c
. lb 23c

. pkg 19c
med can 17c

•

▪ • •

• lb 17c

• lb 17c
lb 29c
lb 21c
lb 21c

ARGO or
SULTANA RED

SALMON
2 tall cans 49 Allc

FRESH PRODUCE
••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••

Fancy

FLORIDA

ORANGES
15•for a Dozen

29c - 39c
1.0=====•=04,0•=4.0===.4.==.0••=4.14

Fresh Green

SPINACH 3 lbs 9n,„
GUI;

iieoES *8 10C

IONA LIMA

3
BEANS 
med cans 20c

Or
STRINGLESS

SULTANA BEANS Kity 2

Your Thanksgiving Feast
will be a success. May we
supply your every food need.

Your store is located in

MANASSAS

QUAKER MAID

BAKING
POWDER
8c 16-oz

can can 15c

15cmed
cans

NBC Fruit and Nut CAKES lb 23c
White House Evap. Milk 4 tall cans 25c
Sunnyfield Quick Oats
Iona Peaches
Sultana Pineapples
Encore Macaroni
Sunnyfield Sliced Bacon
Fancy Navy Beans
Sunsweet Prunes
Iona Cocoa
Grandmother's BreadIceberg
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 cans 20c

2 7,1,1.1' 17c -2:rd., 21c SUPER SUDS Ikgs 15c

3 am pkgs 20c
3 Ig cans 40c
2 Ig cans 29c

pkg Sc
1/2-lb pkg 15c

4 lbs 19c
2-lb pkg 19c
2-lb can 28c

loaf 5c

II

-̂ =11•11, •••
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

parcats .eil; haw their children rnerno.

rizz a t tibie *clef (son tack week. • Will woo.

• plitei..••• her I loge to tium
 In ajar foam

OUR BURDEN BEARER:—
Cast thy burden upon the Lord,
and he shall sustain thee: he
shall never suffer the righteous
to be moved.—Psalm 55: 22.

FOR THAT WHICH IS NOT
MEAT •'

Here is a good thought from
the Richmond News Leader, for
today and for every day:

What fools some of us busi-
ness men are! We tell ourselves
that we are going to throw
everything into our work and
amass a competence, and then
we are going to "take it easy."
So far as we argue for the rea-
sonable protection of our old
age, we are right. Dependence
on one's children when one is no
longer able to earn a livelihood
is a tragic fate. But is is scarce-
ly worse than"wearing oneself
out by the struggle to reach a
goal of greater wealth. Some
drop on the way and die or creep
about, half paralyzed. Most of
those who reach the mark are so
exhausted by the long pursuit,
and have been so sapped of oth-
er interests in their hard con-
centration, that they are incapa-
ble of enjoying the leisure they
have won for themselves.

N Ailing in life is worth so
much th)t.t. gip give up for it the
joy of daily life. Time counts
more than money. What does a
man gain if he accumulates a
few thousand dollars more and
has paid for it by forfeiting the
one thing he can never replace
—the days that were sweet.—
Staunton News-Leader.

I'M GLAD

I'm glad that-I was not too proud,

The day I came on cruelty,

To try to shame a grinning crowd

And take a puppy home with me.

I'm glad to think I never might

Grow too indifferent and old

To suffer on a winter night

For trapped things dying in the

cold.

I'm glad I do not grow too wise.

Too strong and resolute and brave,

To lay, with tear-mist in my eyes,

A rosebud on a kitten's grave.

—Marie Grimes

"Our Dumb Animals"

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mn. Sam Pitswator of Nokeaville

'was a welcome visitor at the Journal

office Saturday.

Mr. L. B. Pearson, of Pittsburgh,

is here on a brief visit to his father,

F. M. Pearson, of Minnieville. Mr.

l'earson is one of the leading butter

and cheese makers of the state of

Pennsylvania, holding several cups

as prize awards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bidler Settle and

niece, Miss Helen Jolliffe, of Culpeper

were week-end guests of Mr. Settle's

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. B. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. French S. Davis of

Washington are spending a few days

with Mrs. Davis' mother, Mrs. E. J.

Davis, at Madly.

There will be a call meeting of Civic

Section of the Woman's Club Mon-

day, the 23rd, at 2:30 p.m. in the

Town Hall. All members are urged

to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shankleton of

Pontiac, Mich., have been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker of Lake

Orion, Mich., are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. T. J. thlurdie.

Rev. W. A. Hall attended a Con-

ference on Spiritual Emphasis in the

First Presbyterian Church, Baltimore,

the Ilth-13th of the month. Minis-

ters of national distinction led in the

program of this conference.

Mrs. A. S. Gibson, Mrs. Bruce

Whitmore and Mrs. Noell Gill drove

to Hamilton, Va., on Tuesday and

spent the day at the Methodist Par-

sonage with the Rev. and Mrs. George

Basel.
The annual assembly ball given by

Woman's Club will be held Tuesday,

December 29.

Mrs. L. M. Kite, Thomas Kite, Mrs.

Eleanor Wetherell, Martin C. Wether-

ell, and H. L. Wetherell motored to

Madison county on Sunday afternoon

and attended a family reunion at the

home of J. W. Wetherell near Crig-

lersville.

Miss Sue Gibson has had the honor

of being elected honor member from

Sigma Kappa sorority to "Delphia,"

the new inter-sorority organization

of George Washington University.

She entertained the members of

Sigma Kappa with a treasure hunt

and a buffet supper last week end.
-

BOLLING

This family is of very ancient ori-

gin. We find that Robert Bolling,

Esquire, in the reign of Edward IV

resided at Bolling Hall, near Brad

ford, in Yorkshire, England, where.

many of his ancestors lived and where

he died in 1485. He was buried in the

family vault at Brttdford. •

Robert Bolling of Bolling Hall, a

descendant of the above mentiOned

Robert, was the first of the name to

settle in America, arriving in this

country in 1660. He was a Virginia

Burgess and took an active part in

Colonial proceedings. The Bolling

family has always been dreply inter-

ested in affairs of Church and State

and its members have contributed ma-

terially to the progress of their com-

munity. Robert Bolling, 2d, was quite

a leader among men and was a dis-

tinguished, member of the House of

Burgesses from 1723-30.

Bollings intermarried into the most

prominent families of the Old Domin-

ion and have produced men and wom-

en of high achievement in every gen-

eration.

Jlr
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THIS BANK SFRVFS YOU
by Serving the Bess Titerests
of the Manassas Community.

With conservative, cor e-uctive poli-

cies that have won the'--Nod will and

support of a loyal 11ody depositors,
the National Bank of ' •nassas has
become an important community-
building institution in Yinassas. We
appreciate your patro• kW% because
every good patron in"' -me our ca-
paciti for service! .

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Militaillela, Virginia

An eminent descendant of this

splendid family is Edith Bolling Wil-

son, widow of the War 1Proaident,

Woodrow Wilson.

The above interesting article on the

Bolling family from tire "Charlotte

(Va.) County News" was given us

by Mrs. Roberta Bolling Merchant

of Manassas and we are reprinting

it by request.

SWAVFTY NOTES
Mrs. Jones of New York visited her

son, Willard, at the school on Friday.

On Saturday the football team will

go to Annapolis to play the Navy

"Plebes."

Some of the faculty and a few of

the students attended the Notre

Dame-Navy football game in Balti-

more, Md.,*on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill spent Sunday in

Charlestown, W. Va.

Mrs. Earle of Washingtnn was a

Sunday visitor at the school.

Mrs. R. Walter of Washington is

the guest of Mrs. Swavely.

Preparations are now being made

for the Thanksgiving dinner and

dance next week,
The meetings of the Women's Glee

Club at Swavely, under the direction

of Dr. Harned, have been discon-

tinued.

The junior football team had a

game here yesterday with the Epis-

copal High School Juniors of Alex-

andria. The result was a win for

Swavely, 25-7.

Mrs. Kline and Mrs. Reeves attend-

ed the horse races at Upperville on

Tuesday.

Some of the students gave an im-

promptu entertainment in the gym-

nasium on Tuesday evening. The pro-

ceeds are to go towards the furnish-

ing of the smoking room.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Chiles or

Washington visited the school on

Tuesday.

BIG SWEETS

Mr. L. E. Strother has a wonderful
crop of sweet potatoes this year, sev-

eral of them weighing 5 pounds and

over. We wonder if Uncle Nick can

do as well.

Do You Expect To
Make a Financial

Success

SI . •
is 4.as Nam. • •

IN MEMORIAM

In sad but loving reinanbraneo of

my deer son, John Proctor, who 4140-

. parted this life three years and four

/ months ago, June 22, ,I928, Joplin,

Ira.

Three years and four months ago

dearest John since you left us, and

I went away to be with G
od and his

angels, that was a sad June day.

You left us broken-hearted

And all seems dreary there.

Home is not the same, dear John,

As it was when you were there.

iDays of sadness still come o'er me,

If you do, and haven't a bank
account, you've started on the

I

wrong road; for no matter how,
large a salary you might draw,'
if you don't save some of it for
emergencies and business oppor-
tunities, you cannot adjudge
your career a financial success.

But there are many moderate-salaried

young men who have accounts with

us, and who are well on the road tol

financial success.

Why Don"e You Do
Likewise?

The Peeples National Bank

(of Manus

is,•:•+•++:•-•:•-•:•-•:•••••••••:••:*

y
the word and I will call

with my wall-paper

samples and make you

an estimate.

Prices reasonable and all work

guaranteed.

L. PROCTOR BYRD I
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 1-F-21-

91-F-21
91-F-2

Tears of sorrow silent flow

Memory keeps you ever near me

Though death claimed you three years

and four months ago.

Oh, could we open wide the grave

And see your face once more,

To hear your voice is all we crave,

As in the days of your.

I shall never cease to love you,

Though your form is hidden from

view

And some day I hope to meet you

Around God's throne in life anew.

Heaven r.taineth now our tremor.

Earth alone the casket keeps,

And the sunshine loves to linger,

Where our dear John sleeps.

By his loving mother,

Mrs. Rterta Randall

27-l-•

THIS WHEAT WAR

William C. Murphy, jr., has written

for The Magazine of next Sunday's

Washington Star an intensely inter-

esting article on "The Wheat War"—

how it started, what it is all about

and the problems facing the new Con-

gress. This article is one of a score

of features in The Washington Star

Magazine for Sunday, November 22,

so order your copy today.

.WW1, 
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Oita. Salm Sc 'Nino
Established 1894
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Funeral Directors

and

Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING
THE SICK OR INJURED

Phones: Day
Ser,:k...: 'Tig▪ ht

1

CONNER & KINCHELOE
NATION-WIDE GROCERS

----est -ocelots -
Hens, col., 4 lbs. and over

Hens, Legborna and small

Eggs and Poultry Market
(Prices Subject to Market Change)

- - 35c Chit, Spring

- - We Guineas, large, young, eir-h

I4c Bwiviters, pm pound  

- 40c
ler

PRICES FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

QUALITY BEST — PRICES BEST

PORK CHOPS • lb 20c
FRESH RIB BEEF

Our .

ALL PORK SAUSAGE The  Best

1b12

Pure

LARD
3 lbs 29c

STEW LAMB
lb

12%4

CRANBERRIES qt 10c

Large
LETTUCE
Large
CELERY

head

lOc
bunch

10C

New York Danish 100-lb sack

CABBAGE $1.65

SUNSHINE NOBILITY

ASSORTED CAKES
package pound 31c

Get a Sterno Stove for
Only lc

with purchase of
3 cans of Sterno Canned Heat

for 27c
Regular 55c Value

PURE LARD
3 lbs 29c

Pork

SHOULDER lb 15c

Pork

HAM lb 20c.

Pork
SIDE lb 15c

Mixed

SAUSAGE lb 20c

No. 1 US Selected

POTATOES
10 lbs 15c

Shoulder lb
Lamb Ch- i's 20c

Cala

HAM
lb 14c

Steak

LOOSE
o TMEAL

Sack $2.50
lbs 15c

Sht-, Peg Corn
wiri • Byrd Brand

mins 23c

• FAX HALL

TOIi 7..T TISSUE
.oils 43c

F 'FAX HALL
OFFEE

Al AYS FRESH
1-16. cuum tin 37c

C DGOLD
garettes

2 - tkages 27c

Juicy

ORANGES
2 doz 25c

lb lb
25c  Roast 18c  to 20c

WHITE BEANS
4 lbs 19c

PEARL HOMINY
4 lbs 9c

WHOLE GRAIN
RICE

- 4 lbs 25c
FAIRFAX HALL

FANCY PINEAPPLE
Finest quality Packed
2 cans 29c

le EXTRA Ft) 'GGS IN TRADE
• /1112THE

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 cakes-19c 
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
4 cans 25c

Rio
COFFEE 2 lbs 254
Our 5 Octiock
COFFEE - lb 174

•

I 1 I

PION. SS
..m.•.••••••••m•odlIllr•••••••

•• ARBM. VA.
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COURT RECORD

John Wilson, convicted of a prohi-

bition violation, was this week assign-

ed to work under Supt. H. L Tubbs

for nine months upon application of

Supervisor C. C. Lynn and recom-

mendation of R. A. Hutchison, coun-
sel for Town of Manassas.

One cent a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Several
ladies' dresses. Evening
Le,asonable.
Mil. Frank W. l'eters, Fairview Ave.
26-2-*

small-size
and street.

FOR SALE—Apples. Choice,
50c to 75c bu. Windfalls, 121/2c
to 25c. Pumpkins, lc. Cider,
2$c gal. _Just from pratia.

or Bring containers. No Sunday
sales. Geo. Wood.
FOR SALE-2 good colts, bred
by Magic Silence, 1v2 years old.
J. H. Akers, Rock Hill Farm,

Catbarpin, Va.

York Imperial and Black Twig apples
for sale, Monterey Orchards, Linden,
Va.

FOR SALE—Three-piece overstuffed
living-room suite. ;Good as new. Rea-
sonable. Mrs. M. S. Moore, Fairview
avenue.
27-1-*

FOR SALE or RENT—House and 31 2

acres, formerly Moran home, recently

painted and repaired. Will rent

house or two apartments. Suitable

for boarding house.
Mrs. R. Meredith, Gainesville, Va.

27-3-c

FOR RENT-8-room house, all

modern conveniences, on Fair-

view avenue, Manassas. Apply

to Mr. Robert A. Hutchison,

M•inassas, Va.
27-tf-c •

Get your winter supply of nice fruit.

Picked Winesap apples for sale at

Marshall Orchards, Marshall, Va.

26-3-*

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-5 rooms with bath
on second floor on Main Street.

0. E. Newman.
45-tf

FOR RENT-7-room frame dwelli
ng,

garden. garage, Centre St. Apply

C. H. Wine, Manassas, Va.

6-tf

FOR RENT-85-acre farm at Lorton,

Va., on hard surface road near Wash-

ington-Richmond highway. 8-room

house, well water and electric lights.

Rent $25 per month. Call Clarendon

546.

FOR RENT or SALE-8-room 
house,

3-car garage, all :modern improve-

ments, garden and outbuildings. Jack-

son avenue, near Mr. Conner's.

Mrs. H. D. Wenrich, Manassas
.

26-3-•

FOR RENT-9-room house recently

painted, papered and wired. Rooms

large, bright and attractive. Will rent

house or two apartments. Mrs. R.

M. Meredith, Gainesville, Va.

25-3-c

WANTED

WANTED—About 100 ewes. Give

location, age and price. Apply Jour-

nal office.
26-tf-•

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom grinding and mixing

service promptly done with new

equipment at reasonable rates.

Prince William Farmers

•Service

Manassas, Va. Photte.155

16-tf

HYDRAULIC CIDER PRESS

Running every Friday until

Friday, November 20

Plenty of new barrels on hand.

B. J. Bradfield,
Manassas, Va.

11 to 27-c

CHANCE OF LIFETIME

RELIABLE MAN WANTED 
to call

on farmers in Fairfax and Prince

William Counties. Wonderful oppor-

tunity. Make $7 to $15 daily. No

experience or capits' -led. Write

today. MeNES'' " Y. Dept.

P. Freeport, ni -
TT-1--

HUNTING SEASON OPENS

For the past two weeks, Clerk Led-

man has been kept busy issuing hunt-

ing licenses, and on Monday the sea-
son opened in full blast. Close ob-

servers say that the hunting here has

been more active than formerly. A
I number of offenders have been appre-

hended by State and county officers

I this week, and several fines have
' been assessed,

One of the tricks worked this year
is for non-residents to go into a coun-
ty where they are not known and take
out a State residence license. The
penalty is severe in such cases, and
all clerks and officers are warned to

, be on the alert.
In the newly-constructed hunting

club near Cherry Hill, one fatality
occurred on Monday, the victim being
a Washington real estate adjuster.

Death was instantaneous, the full load
entering his head.
Every hunter should acquaint him-

self fully with the local requirements
of the county in which he is hunting
as there are laws, local ordinances
and federal laws which are not al-
ways the same from county to county.

• •••

TN A N K sr: WING SERVICE

'Thanksgiving Service" will be held
at the M. E. Chureh, South, of Dum-
fries, Va., Thursday, Nov. 26, at 7:30
p.m. Silver offering will be taken.
Special program has been arranged.

1 carry In stock a mice line el

Waltham, lElgia and illiatiltos

Watches, both pocket and trust, at

lowest prices.

Full Line of Men's Watch Chains

Prices reasonable: I invite your

' insttion.

TCFINE WAREPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS

JEWELER
vtA,NAssAs. ‘tt.c.nx1‘1

fill1111111EMWMeCif,'/PIEVe/WEPIffier

.
DAN-
DEE

SLICES
FOR THANKSGIVING

SPEOIAL EXCURSION FARES

between all poin ,
Railway

Tickets on
26 for trains rea

prior to 2:00 P. M..

Final Limit: All 1
tination prior to 1

1, 1931:

Stopovers allowed
final limit of ticket

Baggage checked.

Tickets will be I,

Parlor or sleemns
of proper charges

For information,
tickets, consult T!,

„ w

CHARLES I .;ELOW
Division Pa- Agent

McPherson Squai & K Sta.,

Washing C.

SOUTHERN RA' SYSTiglig:

n"1- trqrnilr'.

Southern

to.

24, 26, and
destination

.1t te.

riving des-
t December

,oints within

. :n Pullman

.on payment
•,-e occupied.

vations and
AGENTS or

CATHARPIN
Mr. and Mrs. Trible and children

of Tecumseh were Oakwood callers

last week. -
A tenement house of Cottage Farm

owned by Mr. Godfrey was burned to
the ground last week. This is the
second time the fire demon has visited
this farm during the past two years;
a fine dairy barn and silos being de-
stroyed in 1929. Mr. Godfrey seems
to be having more than his share of
fire losses just now.
The ladies of the Sudley congre-

gation called upon their new pastor
last Friday and left the parsonage
larder full and running over with the
fat of the land; the pantry qupboard
with a plentiful supply of groceries
and the hen coop with a flock of nice
hens together with corn and wheat
enough to see them safely into tht
new year. Rev. and Mrs: Swecker
were delighted to entertain their
guests and expressed their great ap-
preciation both for the gifts and the
kindly spirit which prompted them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schaeffer and
family spent Sunday in Maryland vis-
iting Mrs. Schaeffer's mother who is
in poor health at this writing.

Corn shucking is on the way; fod-
der very dry and hard to handle. It
seems the "third row" must be elimi-
nated somehow, either patriotically
or by the drought which renders a

day's balance would appear if all the
good and bad acts could be listed upon
the scale of right observance of the

day? In many instances custom has

made it a "feast" day without the
thanks; in many others a day of un
bridled liberty. Back in the old

Youth's Companion days Thanksgiv-

ing Day rivaled Christmas for favors
among children. The scene was pic-
tured showing a son or daughter with
offspring snugly tucked away in
sleigh or sled arriving at the front
gate of the parental home where they
were met by grandfather and grand-
mother; happy children shouting
their joy at the prospects of a feast.
Another scene depicted a table full.
of sweet meats and good things to
eat with a gobbler occupying the seat
of honor in the centre all surrounded
by a most happy group, when all was
ready grandfather gave thanks in the
old fashioned way for all mercies re-
ceived. How such scenes cling to me-
mory. We hope that many such
scenes may be enacted in this our
'Land of Plenty upon next Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

NOVEMBER MEETING
OF THE W. C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet at the home of Mrs.
R. L. Sadd on Grant avenue Wed-
nesday, November 25, at 3 p. m.
This being the day before Thanks-

giving, our theme for the worship pe-
riod will be "Giving Thanks." The

big loss in the feeding value of the answers to the roll call will also bo

fodder. Wheat is not coming up well: verses of Scripture or short readings

spotted here and there, a condition on this theme.
farmers do not like to see. Springs Members and friends, especially our

are still dry and branches have ministers, are cordially invited.

ceased to exist; another drought is — --sasesess

in oar midst which we are now be-
ginning to realize, and which 'some
of our best posted weather prophets
say will not be broken until snow
flies. Well, here's hoping it will come
'n abundance soon.

Mr. Frank W. Brower, wife and
family of Price, Md., and Mr. C. F
Brower and wife, of Purcellville, Vr..
are visiting at the parental home
Lone Oak, this week helping theii
brother, Will, inaugurating the hunt-
ing seison. It is reported that rabbit
and quail are not plentiful this year
due to the effects of the resent
drought.

The new and muZii nseded culvert
is now being installed at the Lick
Branch crossing on the Catharpin-
Gainesville road which when, com-
nleted will be of great benefit to the
travelling public. The road is t being
straightened at this point to elim-
*nate dangerous curves and when all
-efe"..fa,•ing is finished this rssd will

in the best condition it has ever
been.

Thanksgiving Day is just around
the corner; proclamations are being
broadcast to the peopis reminding
them of its existence anj asking for
its observance. We sometimes won-
der what percentage of the people
.b.erve the day in the ssiri.. and for
the purpose in which it WAF originally
sroclaimed. Generally sssaking each
individual observes it in his own way;
some think it a little time should be
'riven to some form of worship' or

•oren i ti on of the Divine Giver for
the fruits of the earth, health, peace
snd happiness, but many never stop
long enough to think whether they
fire receiving anything or not; just
slodding along following lines of
'east resistance considering it an "Off
Day" which licensee one to engage in
anything, good, bad or indifferent.
We have often wondered how the

TAX
A list of 1930 delinquent

publication and advertisement
This notice is published with
opportunity to pay their 1930
list.

•••••••••••••••+•••••+•••••••••••••••••
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

APPLES
Fine sprayed fruit.

Now available for winter use.

WINESAP

STAYMAN 4°1

YORK

ROME EEAUTY

50c per bushel

Grade Stock

4 miles beyond New Baltimore

OPEN SUNDAY

AFTON FARM
• Broad Run, Va.

27-4-c

•••••••••-•••-•••••••••-••••••••••••-•••••
•

• • • • • • • • •
 • • • •

SALE OF DAIRY COWS

As Receiver, in the suit of

Dorrell v Brown (Waverly

Farms). I shall sell by way of

public auction to the highest

bidder, Monday. November 30,

1931, beginning at ten o'clock

a.m. at Waverly Farms, about

two miles north of Haymarket,

Va., on the Carolina Road, the

following personal property:
2 bulls. 50 dairy cows. 8

calves, and a quantity of dairy
equipment, such as buckets.

cooler, milk cans. etc.
Terms of sale: 6 months' time

with approved security.
T. OTIS LATHAM,

Receiver.

27-2-c

NOTICE
levies is now being prepared for

of the property affected thereby.

a view to giving delinquents an

levies prior to publication of the

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Treasurer Prince William County.

GET READY FOR TIIE kit SEASON

Complete new stock of Gun Shells and

other ammunition, Traps, Guns, 
Rifles,

Flashlights and everything the 
Hunter

and Trapper needs are much l
ower than

last year's prices.

Some Special Bargains in carried-over

guns, rifles and ammunition while
they last.

Highest Prices fqr Raw Furs.
You can make goe/ money this 

year

trapping for the

MANA&CA FUR CO.
n" "onter Street,

• VA.

DIXIE THEATREd
SATURDAY MATINEE at 3:30 p. so., Chi:dren 15c, Adults 31,

Every Night at 8:00 p. m., Children 15c :!rid Adults 35c

You can come as late as 8:30 and see entire performance.

”SOUND PICTURES. AT THEIR BEST"

TWO SHOWS ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:15 4( 9:l

++++++.:.+4";•++++++•:.•:•++++-+•:••:•40

Saturday, November 21 Mon.-Tues., Nov. 23-24

MONOGRAM

PICTURES

TOM
TILER PARDON Us

'PARTNERS TRAIIC

P" A THRILLER °(,,i, WEST

ADDED—TALKING COMEDY

& CARTOON

e'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••+%
• • • • • • • • • • • • v

Thurs.-Fri., Nov. 26-27

Girls are always buttin' in—but

Huck learns about "women" in

this most exciting of Mark

Twain's thrilling advent ore tal •s!

HLICKLEBEIM
FINN'

a Gtvassaunt Viatur

JACKIE COOGAN

JUNIOR DURKIN

MITZI GREEN

JACKIE SEARI.

EUGENE PALLETFE

1DDED -- SOUND NEWS &
"Our Gang" TALKING

COMEDY

STAN

LAUREL
OLIVER

'HARDY

in

They crash prison gates—

then walk right out again!

But it's all funny as can be
in the first full-length talkie

by the grandest of all screen

comedy teams!

ADDED — SOUND NEWS &

TALKING COMEDY

•:* 4* *Xs. 4* +

Saturday, Nov. 28

—Se,

olumbia
Pict urea
Presents

BUCK
JONES
the KING
of ACTION

in the thrill
of th,.. year

1 with BARBARA BEDFORDDirert,d Ss LOUI6 KING

ADDED—TALKING COMEDY
& CARTOON

••••••• 

•••••1••••••••Mmhons.

fi 

LOOK FOR

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kin,

Optical Goods  Musical Instrum 3
Victrolas and Records

Sporting Goods
Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialt,

H. D. Wenrich & C(
Established 1889

nassas, Virginia

•=suimmaaismsimmine•

-,-
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
NEAR HAYMARKET, VA.

By virtue of • decree of the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William County,
Virginia, entered in the consolideted
causes of J. E. Doeglas v. Robert A.
Rust, et al, and J. E. Douglas v. W.
C. Armstrong, substituted .trustee, et
al, at the October term of the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, 1931,
the undersigned commissioners there-
by appointed in said consolidated
causes will offer for sale, by way of
public auction, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, Manas-
sas, Virginia, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1931,

at about noon of that day,
all those three certain valuable tract,
and farm, lying and being situate at
sad near the town of Haymarket, in
Gainesville Magisterial District,
county and State aforesaid, as fol-
lows, to-wit:

I. A farm of 15942 acres, more or
less, adjoining the lands of Peters
and others, fronting on the Thorough-
fare Pike, (now known as John Mar-
shall Highway) and is the same farm
occupied for some years past by Rob-
ert A. Rust, containing a mansion
house, barn and all necessary out-
buildings, and is a very desirable
farniJ

2. A 'farm of about 1281/2 acres,
fronting on said highway and the An-
tioch Road, containing mansion house,
barn and necessary outbuildings, and
is likewise a desirable and good farm.
3. A tract of land of 1051/2 acres,

which is principally used for a timber
tract.

Tracts Nos. 1 and 2 are farming
propositions, located in one of the
best sections of Prince William Coun-
ty, convenient to churches, high
school, stores, railroad, improved
highway, and has in the vicinity elec-
tric current or power line.
Terms of sale: Cash for tracts or

parcels numbered 1 and 2; and as to
tract or parcel No. 3, upon the terms
of one-third cash on day of sale and
residue of purchase money to be evi-
denced by two bonds of the purchaser,
in equal amounts, payable respective-
ly in one and two years from date,
with interest from date, title to be
reserved until all the purchase mon-
ey has been paid.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners of Sale.
I, George G. Tyler, Clerk of the

Circuit Court for the county afore-
said, do certify that Thos. II. Lion,
one of the above mentioned commis-
sioners, hath executed a bond in my
office with approved corporate se-
curity, in the penalty of $15,000.00,
as directed by said decree.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
by his deputy, L. LEDMAN.

22-5

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
HOUSE AND LOT IN MAN-

ASSAS, VIRGINIA

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
dated October 1, 1930, and recorded
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, in Deed
Book 88, page 501, from Alice B.
lion and Thomas W. Lion, her hus-
band, to the undersigned trustee, to
secure the payment of three certain
promissory notes in the sum of
$1,000.00 each, default having been
made in the payment of the first one
of the said notes, the undersigned
trustee, at the request of the holder
of the said notes, will offer for Bale
at public auction, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1931,

at 11 o'clock, A. IL,
of that day, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, in the
Town of Manassas, Virginia, that cer-
tain house and lot lying and being
situate on the west side of South
Main Street in the Town of Man-
assas, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, being the same property where
the said Alice B. Lion and Thomas W.
Lion now reside and being more par-
ticularly described in said deed of
trust as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stone, a corner to

0. E. Newman, on said west side of
Main Street; thence in a westerly di-
rection with said Newman 405 feet
to a point; thanes with the land of
Thos. H. Lion, and parallel with said
Main Street, in a northerly direction
106 feet to a point, corner to the land
of A. W. Sinclair, Trustee; thence in
an easterly direction with the line of
said A. W. Sinclair, Trustee; 406 feet
to a point on westerly side of said
Main Street, or road:, and thence in
a southerly direction along the west
side of said Main Street 105 feet to
the point of beginning, containing 1
acre, more or less.
The residence on the said property

Is a large brick building with hard-
wood floor; downstairs, electrically
lighted, with two bathrooms, one
downstairs and one upstairs and is
furnished with • heating plant. The
property is well located and is most
dasiroble for residential purposes.
TiRMS OF SALE: The said prop-

erty will be sold for cash.
T. E. DEDLAXII, Trustee. "

RUSTEES SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the terms of • deed of
trust, dated the 15th day of Septem-
ber, 1928, and recorded in Libor 85,
Folios 444 and 445, one. of the land
records of Prince William County,
Virginia, and default having bees
made in the payment of a certain in-
debtedness thereby secured, the un-
dersigned trustee will, at the request
of the holder of the said note, offer
for sale on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5,
at 10 A. hi.,

at public auction on the premises of
the hereinafter described property all
those certain tracts of land with
buildings and improvements thereon
situated at the Triangle, Virginia, in
Prince William County, Virginia,
more particularly described as fol-
lows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the
S. E. edge of the new Richmond
and Washington Highway, 1200
feet from a stake on same edge
of Highway on the N. E. bank
of a branch, the west corner of
Lot No. 8 in Catesby Howard's
Subdivision; thence S. 551/4 de- 4
green, E 277 1-10 feet to a stake '
18 feet N. W. of H. J. Amidon's
line; thence parallel with his line
N. 25 degrees W. 6 1-10 feet to
a stake; thence N. 551/4 degrees
W. 276 3-10 feet to a stake on the
S. E. edge of said Highway;
thence along said edge S. 26 de-
grees 60 feet to the beginning,
containing 16,408 square feet ac-
cording to a plat and survey made
July 16, 1925, by George L Gor-
don, S. S. C., which said plat is
made a part of the record, and
being the same property which
was conveyed to the said parties
of the first part by deed duly of

nti3ers81, folios 350-351,
o1 the land records of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia. For fur-
ther derivation of title, see Deed
Book 45, page 312 of said County
land records.
LOT numbered nrty-four (44)
of Catesby Howard's subdivision
according to a plat made July
16, 1925, by George L. Gordon,
S. S. C., and duly recorded in the
Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, to which said plat reference
is hereby made for a full and
complete description of the real
estate hereby conveyed, and being
the same property which was
conveyed to the said parties of
the first part by deed dated Oc-
tober 28, 1927. and duly of tisoord
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia. For
further derivation of title, see
Deed Book 45, page 312 of said
County land records.

TERMS OF SALE: $500.00 CASH.
All conveyancing to be at the cost of
purchaser. A deposit of $100.00 will
be required of the successful bidder
at the sale, and in case of resale, sale
will be at the cost of purchaser. Pur-
chaser will be allowed ten days within
which to examine the title to the said
property.

HENRY P. THOMAS.
25-5 • Trustee.
VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
NOVEMBER 10, 1931.
VIRGINIA T. JONES

vs IN CHANCERY.
DAVID T JONES• • •

The object of this suit is to obtain
for the complainant from the defend-
ant a divorce a vinculo matrimonii on
the ground of wilful desertion and
abandonment without just cause or
excuse for more than three years
prior to the institution of this suit,
custody of child and for general re-
lief,
And an affidavit having been made

and filed in this office according to
law, that the defendant, David T.
'ones, • is not a resident of the State
of Virginia, and that to the best of
afliant's belief and knowledge, his last
known post-office address or place of
abode was care of Century Ribbon
Mills, 84 Madison Avenue, New York
City, N. Y., and an application having
been made in writing for this order
of publication,

It is therefore ordered that the said
defendant, David T. Jones, do appear
here within ten days from due pub-
lication of this order and do what is
necessary to protect his interests in
this suit,
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published once
a week, for four consecutive weeks,
in The Manassas Journal, a news-
paper printed and circulated in the
said county of Prince William; a copy
sent by the Cleo of this Court. by
registered mail, addressed to 'the
aforesaid defendant at care of Cen-
tury Ribbon Mills, 84 Madison Ave-
nue, New York City, N. Y., and a copy
be posted at the front door of the
court house of the said county on or
before the 17th day of November,
1931, that being the first Rule Day
after this order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. I
A true copy:

rwo. G. TYLER, Clerk.-I
'.'"'"GTON p. q.

I TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL AND PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY IN QUANTICO. VA.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
dated August 14, 1925, and recorded
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, in Deed
Book 81, page 176, from C. F. Brown
to the undersigned trustees, to se-
cure the payment of eighteen certain
promissory notes in the sum of $90.84
each, and by virtue of a certain deed
of trust, dated January 27, 1928, and
recorded among said land record in
Deed Book 84, page 231, from the said
C. F. Brown to the undersigned trus-
tee, G. Raymond Ratcliffe, to secure
the payment of a certain promissory
note in the sum of $750.00, default
having been made in the paym*nt of
a portion of said notes in the sum of
$90.84 each and also in the payment
of the said note in the sum of $750.00,
the undeiaigned trustees, at the re-
quest of the holders of the said notes.
will offer for sale, at public auction.
on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1931,
at three o'clock P. M.,

of that day, on the hereinafter de-
scribed premises, in the Town of
Quantico, Virginia, the following real
and personal property:

1. All that certain lot of land, to-
gether with the buildings and other
improvements thereon, lying and be-
ing situate in the said Town of Quan-
tico, Virginia, and described and
known as lot No. 7, Block 31, Section
A, and being more particularly de-
scribed in the first deed of trust re-
ferred to above, to which reference
is hereby made.

2. That certain piece or parcel of
land fronting fifteen feet on the
southern side of Potomac Avenue, in
said Town•of Quantico, Virginia, -be-
ginning at the eastern end of lot No
5, Block No. 31, thence westerly along
Potomac Avenue fifteen feet, then-c
at right angles the depth of said lot,
thence parallel with said Potoma.
Avenue, eastwardly, along the rear
line of said lot fifteen feet, thence at
right angles along the eastern line
of said lot to the point of beginning,
and being more particularly described
in the second deed of trust referred
to above, to which reference is also
hereby made.
3. The following personal property

situate on the first parcel of real
estate described above: six round
mahogany tables, six white iron beds,
six mattresses fit beds, six mahogany
dressers, eighteen 'mahogany uphol-
stered chairs, thirty-six reed bottom
chairs, six reed bottom rest chairs,
six oil stovee--cook stoves, six ice
chests and six kitchen tables.
The two parcels of real estate de-

scribed above adjoin each other and
are very desirable properties for busi-
ness purposes.

TERMS OF SALE: The said real
and personal property will be sold
for cash and the first parcel of real
estate described above
subject to a balance of approximately
$2500.00 due under a certain deed of
trust constituting the first and prior -
lien against the same, dated January
16, 1923, and recorded among slid
land records in Deed Book 78, page!
86. The exact amount due under said I
deed of trust will be announced on the
date of sale.

G. RAYMONB RATCLIFFE,
C. A. SINCLAIR,

28-4
Trustees.

To the Executors, Administrators,
Heirs and Assigns of Anne E.
Foley, deceased:

Take notice that the undersigned
trustees, to-wit, Ella Smith, Florence
Smith and Bessie Smith Gossom, of
the Woman's •Missionary Union, of
the Antioch Baptist Church, shall on
the

4th of FEBRUARY, 1932,
move the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, to have
marked, released and discharged a
certain deed. of trust, dated January
20, 1470, and recorded in Deed Book
28 at folio 209 of the County Clerk's
Office for Prince William County, the
said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment' tA Annie E.
Foley the sum of $124.75 and interest.
This notice is given in pursuance of
the statutes of the State of Virginia
for such cases made and provided,
and acts amendatory thereof, the un-
it, -signed being the present owners of
till real estate affected by the exist-
enea of said deed of trust. The prop-
er ty so affected being a parcel of land
of about thirty-one acres, located ad-
jiteent to Antioch Baptist Church,
nciar Waterfall, Gainesville Magiste-
rial Distriet, county and State afore-
quid, and is the same land conveyed
b.- said Annie- E. Foley to Joseph S.
Sirizlair, by deed dated January 6,
IC70, and recorded in Deed Book 27,

folio 328, by meets and bounds, of
s, I Clerk's Office.

!MLA L. SMITH,
FLORENCE SMITH,
BESSIE SMITH GOSSOM,
Trustees of the Woman's
sionary Union of Antioch Rs
Est Church.

'S. H. LION, Atty.

VIRGINIA:

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAJE COUNTY, NOVEMBER
11, 1981.
WILLIAM B. EDELIN, Plaintiff

vs IN CHANCERY
FELICIA E. EDELIN
1006-7th Street N. E.,
Washington, D. C., Defendant.
The object of this suit is to obtain

a Divorce Vinculo hiatrimonii from
the defendant on the ground of wilful
voluntary desertion and abandonment
and for general relief.
And an affidavit haviny been made

and filed in this office, according to
law, that the defendant, Felicia E.
Edelin, ilia non-resident of the State
of Virginia, and that her last known
place of abode and residence is 1006-
7th Street N. E., City of Washington,
District of Columbia. And an appli-
cation having been made in writing
for this order of publication,
-It is therefore ordered that the said
defendant, - Feljcia E. Edelin, do ap-
pear here within ten days from due
publidittz of this order and do what
is neces ry to protect her interests
in this suit'
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published once
a week, for four consecutive weeks,
in The Manassas Journal, a news-
paper printed and circulated in the
said county of Prince William; a copy
sent by the Clerk of this Court, by
registered mail, addressed to the
aforesaid defendant at the address
given in the said affidavit, and a copy
posted at the front door of the court
house of the said county on or before
the 17th day of November, 1931, that
being .the first Rule Day after this
order was issued.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
, A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. !
GEORGE A. PARKER, p. q.
26-4

Dr. H. E. PICKEILtL
VETERINARIAN

Ill ray or Night Service. Plume

Phone my residence or
Cocke Pharmacy.

Specially Reduced Round-Trip Fares
to

MOBILE, NEW ORLEANS, GULF COAST POINTS

& FLORIDA

Tickets en sale I. Mobile, New Orleans, and Gulf Coast Points en
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, and to Florida - points daily to December
31. 1931. All tickets fainted to fourteen days in addition to date of sale
for reture.

Similar fares will be in effect March 1 to April 30, 1932.- Inquire of TICKET AGENTS for Information, relative to these highlyattractive fares, Sr write

CHAS. F. BIGELOW, Division Passehger Agent

McPherson Square, Washington, D. C,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, SYSTEM24-5

MINUTE SERVICE STATION
MANASSAS, VA.

Corner at Centre Street and Grant Avenue
SHELL GASOLINE & OIL

We specialize in Washing. Greasing, Simonizing, and
Minor Repairing

LET US SERVE Y017 PHONE 141-F-11

•

ECONOMY STORE
JYT flflflnene

offering you the choice from a full stock of Groceries
Fresh Meats - Ber4 Roasts - Stew Meat

Pork Sausage - Pork Chops - Liver
Salt & Smoked Meats

OYSTERS -.FRUITS - VOTABLES
COME IN AND LOOK ON BLACKBOARD FOR

SPECIAL PRICES
PRICES PAID FOR PRODUCE WILL BE AS HIGHAS THE MARKET WILL ALLOW

PRINCE WM. FARMERS SERVICE
Entrance on Center St. at Economy Store

'4•04.0.0.0••••••••••••••••••~0,00,00.041,0.0.00.01.0•~00,06

We sell at lowest prices all kinds of
Feeds - Seeds - Grain - Hay - Fertilizers, Etc.
We advise you to utilize your own grain by mixing it

• - with V. S. S. 32 percent Dairy Ratio"
COME IN AND ASK US FOR PARTICULARS.

Give the pullets V. S. S. Laying Mash and
haston Profitable Egg Production.

Our new Hammer Mill is at your service for
- -.tom grinding of all kinds.

;

-e
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NOME OF SHERIFFS
UNDER ATTACHMENT
To Whom It May Concern, Take Notice that I will,

on the

Ma day of November, 1931,
at eleven o'clock A. M.,

of that day, at the Economy Store on Center Street in
the Town of Manassas, Virginia, sell at public auction,
for cash, the following property to satisfy a judgment
upon an attachment obtained in the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, on the 16th day of
October, 1931, in favor of F. A. Davis & Sons v. W.
Atlee Wood and others

' 
for the sum of Four Hundred

and Ninety Dollars and Seventy-eight Cents ($490.78),
which attachment has been levied on the said property
by me as sheriff of said county.

2 Stimpiii Computing scales
1 Twelve-foot Double Duty Electric Re-
frigerator Meat Counter, manufactured
by Halcomb & Hoke Mfg. Company, loth-
apolis, Ind.

1 Frigidaire, Model No. N, Serial No. 903091
1 No. C. A. Electric Coffee Mill, A. C. Cur-
rent

1 Large meat block
1 Candy show. case

J. P. KERLIN,
Sheriff of Prince William County, Va.

SURPRISING!
STARTLING!

ASTOUNDING!

TWIN CITY GOSSIP
(OCCOQUAN AND WOODBRIDGE)

- This is Twia City Broadcasting
over The Manassas Journal met wort
. . . flea* broadcasts and rambling
talks are given from time to time so
you good people will, in time to come
to be able to appreciate not only the
scenic beauty of Twin City, but feel
a never-dying longing is come and
line with us ... Our sky-line is beau-
tiful—. Not the same beauty that
has been, man built, late the sky-line
of greater New York, as seen from
the decks of an incoming ocean liner
in New York Harbor . . .

The sky-line of Twin City far sur-
passes anything that man has ever
built . . . Stone, brick, mortar and
steel put together by man and given
all the touches of architectural science
luis never been able to vie in beauty
with the rock-ribbed hils1 of God's
. Th. e hills are carved by the. hand

of nature and painted by the Mehl-
tect of Divinity . . . Solid granite
stands as a massive wall and defies
the ages to wrinkle its rugged face
. . . The great oak pierces the rich
mold of mother earth end sends its
roots to. rock foundaties to live for
centuries with the chi/rhea of nature
. . . In the spring thrill it answers
a divine decree sad puts on its holiday
raimenta, sad invites the little folks
of the forest to corns play beneath its
broad spreading arms . . . To climb
upon its lap and play hide-and-seek
among its green branches . . . The
mountain laurel, ivy, running cedar,
dwarf pine, juniper and holly beckons
to the lovers of nature and thing
beautiful appear in base-relief and
utter a silent invitation to come visit
us and finally dwell with us . .

The waters of Occoquan Creek, cool
and deep, reward the fisherman with
a fine specimen of the finny tribe
when he baits his hook and casts it
overboard . . . The broad Potomac
at out feet furnish net fishermen with
several varieties of fish, as well as
crabs . . Acres of ducks are sow
on Occoquan Bay and the Potomac
. . Yes, Twin City is the Promised
Land . . . Moses with the children
of Israel wandered in the WILDER-
NESS north, south, east and west of
us . . .LTfie Potomac River, Occo-

THINK OF TT! YOU MAY NOW SECURE!

A CHARMING BUNGALOW
at LAKE JACKSON

For the Unheard-of Price at

$285 LOT
INCLUDED

Revolutionary In Price and Design
This attractive Summer Camp is planned in keeping with the times for those who desire the opportunity to

spend their vacation or their week ends at the shore with a minimum of outlay and
with a maximum of comfort.

EVERY COTTAGE IS WELL AND SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
Lot contains 2.500 square feet with See trees and good outlook with full privileges of fishing, boating and

bathing en our Private Lake.

• You may secure tl, 8 bungalow on

TERMS of $65 down $10 f P e2.2 Tioon t h

Electricity Available F% Cooking and Lighting.

NEVER BEFORE a I NEVER AGAIN
Will you ever able to obtain a bung aw

of this ch acter at anything like this price?
A surplus supply of material on hand coupled with th resent unemployment situation only makes this price

possible. The number of camps wo can Ter nt this price is therefore limited.

SAMPLE
BUNGALOW NOW OPEN FOR iSPECTION

FOR FURTHER INFORMATIO TEL. MANASSAS 161-F-42
or CALL AT LAKE JACKSOlk !LLS NEAR MANASSAS, VA.

quan Bay and Creek, Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg and Potomac Railroad Co.,
V. S. Reale No. 1, coupled with Our
fine potential flying field gives MOSES

fine chance to lead Use children from
the Wildernesa into Twin City sad
feel tho heart boats of the Promised
Land. . .

Talking about the Promised Land
and the beauties of nature reminds
me that we are mighty near Thanks-
giving . . . Most folks think this is
• day for feasting—turkey and cran-
berry sauce, pumpkin pie, cider and
roasted sweet potatoes, and then, in-
digestion, soda and castor-oil . . .
Help make this day just what it says
and means—"THANKSGIVING".. .
The whole world needs a dose of get-
ting closer to the OLD RUGGED
CROSS . . . We have a habit of dis-
obeying a law if the law doesn't suit
us . . . In other words, we are try-
ing to train our rafkds and mould
our lives to certain views and ideas
as expressed by those who would
break down our lawn of society and
hand the moulding of future genera-
tions over to the spirit of ITISMMOTT.

It is a good idea for us all, now
and then, to thank the God that our

forefathers worshipped, for the poses
and happiness prosperity and heal*
that moat of us enjoy . . . fietemee
cannot destroy, nor can conoclesta
break down the simple faith as told
In the following Hass:
la the book of Guises at de crest*
De Massa made eher-thing by Divine

In de hollow us lite mighty hands
De Massa tiolcib de waters and de

lands,
He spoke and dire wus night
Divided from de light . . .

And made He, maa out of the desk
Honest, upright and just . . .
And put him in a garden uv flowers
WItor' he could while away de hears
And dar Old Adam would sit and nod
Wid a head dat Win made from a

clod . . .

Being that die wuz de only man,
De sole human creati'n in all de Lan',
He wuz feeling nervous and a little

I shakey,

i
Lonely, creepy and kinder snakey
When de Massa coins walking by
And observes Old Adam wid an Omni-

potent EYE . . .
(Continued on page 10)
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Tuesday, Dec. 1
Annual Episcopal

BAZAAR
Many Fancy and Useful Articles

Suitable for Christmas Gifts

Turkey and Oyster

Dinner and Supper

PARISH HALL

Manassas, Virginia

The Public is Cordially Invited
PLEASE NOTE

Tuesday, Dec. 1.
•••4••••••••••••:•••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••+++• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•:04iii.4.4.4F+414****4:•++4. •:44":4414444110.*:•.+4.

WHY NOT SAYK WHEN YOU BUY
- Goodrich Silvertown and U. S. Tires

4.40 - 29 $4.98
4.75 - 19 $6.65

IN PAIRS $4.90 each
Radiator Glycerine $1.90 gal.

Alcohol 15c qt. - 60c gal.

GAS - - SHELL - - OIL -
BARGAINS IN USED CARS

1931 Chrevolet Coach, 4 months old
1929 Chrevolet Convertible Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

We Specialize in All Kinds of Repair Work.

WILKINS MOTOR CO.
Dealer in

Chrysler-Plymouth Automobiles
NOKESVILLE, VA.

+++++++++++++•:•+++++++++++.

CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH

ALL KINDS OF STOVES
SOME SECOND-HAND STOVES

HARDWARE AT REDUCED PRICES 21
FOR CASH

..1T. H. Newman who is now associated with
me, is a skilled upholsterer and can

repair furniture.

W. F. HIBBS
Manassas, Virginia

CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH — CASH.. ‘11111111111111110.
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AN ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor

sad Council of the Town Quaatico,

1. That there shall be granted in
the mode prescribed by the laws of
the State of Virginia for franchise
grants, and upon the conditions here-
inafter specified, the riots and privi-
lege& embodied in the following draft
of Ordinance entitled:
"An ordiaance_gvanting to 
  his, their or
Its successors or assigns, the right to
use the streets and alleys in the Town
of Quantioo, Va., for the purpose of
constructing, laying, relaying, renew-
ing, re-placing, repairing, maintain-
ing, operating and using, in, under,
along and through said streets and
alleys, a system of gas transmission
and distribution mains, pipes and con-
duits and other appurtenances for the
purpose of transmitting gas therein
and therethrough and for the sale and
distribution of gas for light, heat
power, fuel and oiler practical and
✓estal purposes to said Town of
Quantico and to the residents thereof.

RE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council of the Town of Quantico
Yirsieuia:

1. That th -. sad there is hem
be granted to 
 , his, their or its sue
ceesors or assigns, hereinafter called
the GRANTEE, a franchise right and
aathority, subject to the conditions
and restrictions hereinafter set forth,
and such as may be imposed by the
Laws of the State of Virginia, to use
the streets and alleys of the said
Town of Quantico, for the purpose of
constructing, laying, relaying, renew-
ing, replacing, repairing, maintain-
ing, operating and using, in, under,
along and thtough said streets and
alleys, a system of gas transmission
and distribution mains, pipes and con-
duits and other appurtenances for the
purpose of transmitting natural,
nixed and (or) artificial gas therein
and therethrough and for the sale and
distribution of such gas for light,
beat, power, fuel and other practical
and useful purposes to said Town and
to the residents thereof.

2. This franchise is granted subject
to the following conditions, restric-
tions and limitations:

(a) all privileges and obligations
given or created by this ordinance
shall be binding upon the successors
and (or) assigns of the purchaser.

(b) The duration of the franchise
hereby granted shall be thirty (30)
years from and after the date of the
written acceptance thereof by the
GRANTEE as hereinafter provided
for.

(c) Materials used in the construc-
tion work under this ordinance shall
be of a quality recognized by the U.
S. Bureau of Standards as adequate
for the purposes indicated in this
franchise, and all construction work
shall be such as is used and done by
like companies doing business in
towns of substantially the same size
is 'The Town of Quantico, Va. The
location of all mains, conduits, pipes
and other appurtenances in the
streets and alleys in said Town under
this ordinance shall be subject to the
approval of the committee on streets
of the Council of the Town of Quan-
tico, Va., and in case the authotities

any subsequent or latent defects in in addition to the requirements Imm-
esh' streets, sidewalks or fillets, labelers mentioned, within 90 days
which defect was caused by the con-, from the tinte it receives actual notice
struction, repairing or replacement of
the work authorized to be done under
this franchise, and upon failing to do
so after fifteen (16) days' notice in
writing shall have been rival by the
Mayor or Council of said Town, the
said Town may replies, relay or re-
store the portion' of the streets, side-
walks or alleys that may have been
so damaged or disturbed, and collect
the costs and all expenses incurred
from the GRANTEE.

(f) By the acceptance of this fran-
chise the GRANTEE hereby agrees
to indemnify and save harmless the
said Town of Quantico, from all loss,
costs, damages and (or) expenses to
which said Town may be subjected
for any damage or destruction that
may be done or suffered by anyone in
person or property for which the
Town of Quantico may be held liable,
on account of any act or commission
by the said purchaser, Wes their or
its successors or Amiga'', or the em-
ployees of any of them in and about
the installing, repairing and mainte-
MACAO of said gas works mains and

gas lines And all guarding trenches
or excavations while the same are be-
ing Metalled, or subsequently at any
time extended, or while repairs or al-
terations are being made thereto at
any time in the future and (or) on
account or by reason of any work
done under this franchise, or in con-
sequence of the operations of the
GRANTEE. -

(g) The GRANTEE shall within
two (2) years after this franchise
shall become effective, provide and
maintain an adequate and efficient and
safe service of gas for light, heat,
power and fuel and other practical
uses thereof at reasonable rates in
the Town of Quantico to said Town
and residents thereof, and shall main-
tain its properties, works and struc-
tures located in the said Town in good
order throughout the term for which
the franchise is granted, except when
prevented from so doing by fires.
freshets, strikes, or causes beyond its
control which may temporarily pre-
vent the maintenance of such service
and such conditions of the property,
that the GRANTEE shall stand ready
at all times to make service connec-
tions for supplying gas for light,
heat, power and fuel and other prac-

Ithere being filed with the Clerk of the
tical uses and purposes at any point

Council of the Town of Quantico the
within the corporate limits of the said

bidder's acceptance of the franchise,
Town, upon the proper applications

the bond for One Thousand ($1,000)
therefor in accordance with the stan-
dard terms and conditions of the com-
pany, as approved by the State Cor-
poration Commission and in effect at
the time such application was made;
provided that the GRANTEE shall
not be required to make service con-
nections, extensions across private
property nor to extend its transmis-
sion or distribution mains, pipes or
conduits a distance exceeding 100 feet
per customer from any such mains,
pipes or conduits.

(h) Said GRANTEE shall within
two years from December 31, 1931,
be prepared and ready to supply, de-
liver and sell gas hereunder to the
citizens, firms and corporations of the
Town of Quantico, Virginia, and shall
at the time it files its written accept-
ance of this franchise deposit with the
Clerk of the Town Council of the

of the Town of Quantico shall at any Town of Quantico, Va., a satisfactory
time during the life of the franchise' Bond in the sum of $1,000, payablr
elect to change the grade of any to the Treasurer of the said Town.
street, or alley, the purchaser, his, which said, bond shall be returned to
their or it successors or assigns, will, reid GRANTEE or its order, provided
upon being dfrected by resolution of the Raid GRANTEE shall within the
the Council so to do, relay its mains, said two years be prepared and ready
or service pipes and the cost of relay- to supply, deliver and sell gas here-
ing such mains and pipes shall be under to the citizens, firms and cor-
done by the purchaser, his, their or porations of the said Town; but in
Its successors or assigns. All work the event the said GRANTEE is not
done under this ordinance shall be prepared and ready to supply, deliver
done in such a manner as to not need- and sell gas hereunder to the citizens,
leasly interfere with or impede free firms and corporations of the said
and proper use of the streets and Town, prior to the expiration of the
alleys by the public, or obstruct the said two years, the said Bond shall
travel thereof, be considered and the same has been
(d) The work to be done under this ascertained to be in fact actual liq-

ordinance, the mains, pipes and con- uidated damages for such failure on
duits to be laid, and other appurte- the part of the said GRANTEE, and
minces to be laid and installed, shall the Town shall collect the same and
be laid and installed so as not to use the proceeds thereof as its Town

damage the water pipes, or sewerage Council shall direct.
pipes of the Town of Quantico, or in- (i) The adequacy and efficiency and
terror, with or impede said Town, its safety of service under this franchise
servants, or employees, in, approach- and the reasonableness of the rate of
ing said water pipes, or sewerage charge to the public therefor and the
pipes, or in any way unnecessarily reasonableness of the rules and regu-
interfere in the making of connection lations affecting such service to the
by the Town or the citizens thereof, public are to be determined by the
with the water pipes, or sewerage State Corporation Commission of Vir-
pipes which may now, or hereafter be ginia, or by such other legally con-
laid, or constructed in said Town, stituted regulatory body as may have

(e) After constructing, laying, re- jurisdiction under the laws of the

laying, renewing, repairing, or replac-
ing any of the mains, pipes, conduits,
I* other appurtenances under this
ordinance, the said GRANTEE shall
at its own cost promptly replace, re-
lay, repair, and restore, in as near
as possible to the original condition
of the same, all streets, or sidewalks,
or allays disturbed or damaged in the
construction, repairing, or replace-
ment of the work nethorized to be
done under this f-sts-hise, and the and privileges herein granted and

said (;RA NTEI.: -1 • •t its own cost, conveyed shall not hez-ome effective

promptly relev. • and restore unless and until the GRANTEE ehnll

State of Virginia to determine sucl)

matters and the GRANTEE in accept-

ing this franchise expressly agrees

that the said Commission or other

body shall have jurisdiction to the

full extent and in the manner new or

'hereafter during the life of this

franchise provided by law to enforce

the provisions of this franchise to

the full extent provided by law.

(j) This ordinance and the rights

that its bid has been accepted for said
franchise, file with the Clerk of the
Council of the Town of Quantico its
written acceptance and shall enter in-
to a bond in the sum of One Thousand
($1,000) Dollars, with security satis-
factory to the Council of the said
Town, conditioned to the effect that
the GRANTEE will maintain the
works provided for and reasonably
necessary for the exercise of the
rights and privileges granted by this
ordinance and will provide adequate
and efficient and safe service at rea-
sonable rates, and will maintain the
same in good condition throughout
the term of this grant as aforesaid,
and will comply in all respects with
the terms, conditions and provisions
of the ordinance.

(k) This Ordinance shall be in
force from its passage.

2. That upon the approval of this
ordinance by the Mayor and Council
of the Town of Qmatico, it shall be
the duty of the Mayor to cause to be
advertised once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in The Manassas Jour-
nal, the draft of ordinasce contained
in the foregoing sections, and in ad-
dition he shall by such advertisement
invite bids for the privileges and
rights proposed to be granted by the
said ordinance, which bids shall be
in writing and shall be delivered to
the presiding officer of the Council of
said Town in open session at its regu-
lar meeting, to be held at its regular
meeting place on December 15, 1931,
at 8 p.m., said bids shall then be pre-
sented to the Cowie} by the presiding
officer, to be dealt with and acted upon
in the manner prescribed by the laws
of the State of Virginia for franchise
grants.

3. The Council of the Town of
Quantico expressly reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

4. Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check for $500, payable
to the Treasurer of the Town of
Quantico, Virginia, as a guarantee of
good faith, and such checks as shall
accompany bids which shall be re-
jected shall be returned within five
days of the date upon which this or-
dinance shall take effect. The check
of the successful bidder, if any, shall
be returned to the said bidder, upon

Dollars as mentioned in paragraph
(h) and the bond for One Thousand
($1,000) Dollars provided by para-
graph (j), and upon the payment of
the costs of the publication of this
ordinance.

5. The cost of the advertising here-
in required shall be paid 1.-• the said
Town and said Town shall be reim-
bursed by the GRANTEE the costs
of advertising.

6. Whenever the terms "Grantee"
or "Purchaser" are used in this ol•-
dinance they shall be interpreted to
include "his, their or its successors
and (6r) assigns."

7. All persons, firms and corpora-
tions will hereby take notice that they
are hereby invited to file bids in con-
formity with the foregoing ordinance,
for the rights, privileges and fran-
chise proposed in said ordinance.

84 This ordinance shall. be in force
front its passage.

A true copy; teste;

J. F. McINTEER,

Treas.-Clerk.

Bids are invited for the privileges

and rights proposed to be granted by

the foregoing ordinance, which bids

shall be in writing and delivered to

the undersigned 'Mayor of the Town

of Quantico, Virginia, not later than

noon of December 16, 1931, accom-

panied by a certified check payable

to the Treasurer of said Town as pro-

vided by section 4 of the foregoing

ordinance.

A. E. MeINTEER, Mayor.

28-4-c

NOT APPENDICITIS—
GAS PAINS FOOL. HIM

"I had such pain in my right aide

I thought I had appendicitis. But it

was only RIM After tekirqr Adlerika

I've had no trouble."—W. I... Adams.

You can't get rid of gas doctoring

the stomach. For gas stays in the

UPPER bowel. Adlerika reaches

BOTH upper and lower bowel, wash-

ing out poisons which cause gas, ner-

vousness, bad sleep. Get Adlerika

today; by tomorrow you feel the won-

derful effect of this German doctor's

remedy.—Cocke Pharmacy.

What Are You Doing
to Roost

r- ArAssAs?

BRISTOW COMMUNITY
LEAGUE MEETS NOV. U

The Bristow Community League
will hold its regular meeting on Wed-
nesday. Nov, 36, at 8 o'clock. A
Thanksgiving program will be given
by the children. Refreshments will
be sold. All are welcomed.

EASTERN Irma Boum 'urns&
TAINIIIENT APT= ilissrmo

After the regular mooting of Aim
Eastern Star Chapter en Ihesedny
night, the members were delightfully
eatertalaed with 'metal attractive
features. "Rookies" erste tistined foe
real service, "cooties" chased and
captured, besides several other amus-

We /arms if entertainmentt—Were hi-
lariously entered into. Refreshments

were served, and the Social commit-
lour is to be congratulated epos Vhe
selendid success of the sear.

ELDER GARLAD TO mum
Elder A. J. Garland will preach at

the Greenwood BaptistChurch at
ilinnieville, on Dec. 6, at 2:80 p.m.

APPLES APPLES

We have a lot fine Yorks & Black Winesaps.
Picked and Sound.

Single Bushel, 50c -5 Bushels or over, 40c bu.
Delivered to your door.

GUN SHELLS
AR Sizes 7Se 1119-

We are killing arimg Beef (no cows) each
week and will sell home-killed young tender
Beef at from 10c lb. to 18c lb.

• Try it Friday or Saturday.

We are paying 35c dozen for Eggs.

J. H. BURKE .8c 'CO.
Manassas, Virginia

Customers! Friends.

Visit Us and Inspect Our New

S per-Cold Weal Counter

We handle only the best grade of Western

steer beef. We also keep a supply of

fresh pork and our celebrated ALL pork

sausage, fresh fish and oysters, all kinds

of fresh vvgetable and canned goods,

priced according to their grade; cran-

berries, nuts, mince meat and everything

for the fruit cake and plum pudding.

FANCY TUFKIEVS

Give Us Your Order Now!

ID. J. Arrington
Corner Main St. and Quarry Rd.

Wanassas, Va.
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CHURCH NOTICES
TKINI1'1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON. Piiitor

Morning Pr.ayitr and Sermon by the

Reetor at 11 a. in.; Church School,

Mr. F. H. Hynson, Supt., at 0:4,:.) a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

si masses. Rev. Michael .1. Canino',

pastor. Catechism every Saturday at

10 a. m. Sunday massed, Manassas,

list, *world and ft.urth Sundays at

I a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at

lu:30a. in.
Minweville---h1asses en first. sec

Dud and fourth Sundays at 10:30 a. in

—UNITED 17114TH—REN

A. L. MAIDEN, Pastor

Manissae—First and Third Sunday

at 11 a. m.
Buckhali—First and Third Sunday

at 10 a. id.; Second and Fourth Sun-

day at 2:0 p. in.

Aden—Secend and Fourth Sunday

at 11 a. in.

Sunday School at each appointment

at 10 a. in.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. .1. II. Taylor. Paster

Ar Services first Suiday 11 a. a.
,

fourth Sunday, 2 p. ns.

METHODIST - EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate
,

pastek DumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. in. Bethel—First and

third Sunday, 11 a. m. Quanties —

Second and fourth Sunday, 7:341 p
. a.

Forest Hill—Second and fourth 
Sun-

day, 11 a. at, Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

co, 7:80 p.

ST. PAUL'S OPISCOPAL CHUR
CH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. sa.;

-morning prayer with sermon at 
11:10

a. in.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundays at 
11:00

a. m., and on Fourth Sundays 
at 7:30

p. in.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, S
OUTH

REV. 0. L. GOUCHENOUR, 
Pastor

Worship Service every Sunday,

11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p". m.

9:45 a. in. Sunday School, 
Prof. J.

P. Pullen, Supt.

6:46 it! m. Senior League.

Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 
3:00

p. in.
Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 

3:00

P. in.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

REV. V. H. COUNCILL, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching services:

First Sunday at 11 a. m.

Third Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. W. A. HALL, Pastor.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:
80 p.m.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. in.,
 Mr. F.

G. Sigman, Supt.

Christian Endeavor Society at 
1:45

P. a.
Prayer meeting Wednesday a

t 7:30

p.
Everybody welcome at all the 

serv-

ices.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL C
HURCH

Brentsville, Va.

J. M. FRAME, Pastor.

Sunday School, every Sunday
 awn-

ing at If a. a.

Preaching, 2nd Sunday at 
7:30

and 4th Sunday at 11 a. a.

Everybody WOICOIDIL

MANASSAS BAPTIST C
HURCH

Rev. M. L Lennon, of 
Washington,

D. C., will preach here 
Sunday morn-

ing, November 22, at 
11:00 o'clock.

Hear him.
Sunday School each Sunday

 morn-

int*, 9:45 o'clock.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night, 7:30 o'clock.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CH
URCH

Elder A. J. Garland will 
preach at

the Primitive Baptist Chu
rch Sunday

at 3 o'clock.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. MILL
ER, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr. J. H. 
Res:rode,

Supt., 10 a. in.

Divine worship and sermon, 
11 &Jo.

MT. ZION EVANGELICA
L

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School, Mr. C. 0. Hittlet

Supt.. 1:30 p.
Divine worship nad sermon

, 2:30

p.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Mason
ic Temple

on First Friday evening of each

month at it r,. a.

JOIN T. BROADDUS

Worshipful Master.

Wintodaiiris Chapter, 0. K. S., No.

108. soots Is the Mews'* Temple
 en

Third Tuesday evenlag at $ p. a.

MAY L. slum Worthy Metre.

HAYMARKET I
I Miss Lury Buckner spent last we.4.

1 in Washington. •
Miss Susie Smith ha 1Jecn

Miss Buckner.

I Miss Marie Heineken has two

guests from Baltimore. •

Miss McGill had Washington guests
for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. B. B. Tulloss is spending the

week in Washington.

The teachers attended a teachers'

meeting in Manassas Saturday, at

which the Marufssas teachers served
a delightful luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gilliss were

Washington visitors last week.
There will be a turkey supper in

the Parish Hall Friday, Nov. 20,

given by St. Paul's Guild.
Rev. Cannon F. E. Howitt is lec-

turing on the Bible at St. Paul's every

eveni-ig this week.
Mr. Bronson Cove went to Luray

last week.

PLAY AT WOODLAWN

Come and see a "Real Southern

Cinderella," a stirring drama of the

south. A three-act play at Woodlawn

School Nov. 23, 8 p.m. Refreshments

will be on sale. Come and enjoy your-

self.

GREENWICH , Mrs. Frank Howard and

I Howard of Alexandria spent

last at the Grove, Mr. and N1

and Mrs. T. C. Howard, Mr. and M. Washingt
on's

 .•••••••••••1

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 15th STRBET WASHINGTON, DI C.

Why skimp on Household Necessities and wast
e on Fire

Insurance! The Mutual Company of Loudoun Co
unty can

save you money on all classes of Fire Insurance.

Write to the agent, D. E. Earhart, Nokesville
, Va., for

lowest rates.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

 -astrassomaxammims

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VA.•

Plante Ne. 73- F-11

nt. ra I Parlor Prompt Service

Bellittgrr anb (trutis
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Braitalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

e BRANCH OFFICE AT
.I. L. Hinton in charge

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER

IV.ilder
because they're fresh
CAMELS are never parched or toasted:

FOLKS who smoke really fresh cigarettes ma
de

from choice sun-ripened to
baccos never have to

give a thought to their throats.

That's because such fresh cigarettes retain natura
l

moisture— and are gratefully smooth, cool, thr
oat-

friendly, mild.

Camels are the fresh cigarette—everyone knows

that now—they're blended from the finest Turki
sh

and mild Domestic tobaccos 
that money and skill

can buy.

We would never dream of parching or toasting

these choice sun-ripened tobaccos—that wou
ld only

drive off or destroy the natural moisture that 
makes

Camels fresh in nature's own mild way.

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigare
tte

fresh with natural moisture — it could do 
little or

nothing to freshen a cigarette that is dried-o
ut or

factory-stale.

If you smoke for pleasure, see for yourself 
what

freshness means in mildness and flavor—sw
itch to

Camels for just one day—then leave them, if
 you cant

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston-Salem, N. C.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-to-Coast Rad
io Programs

CAMEL QUARTER ROM, M
orton DOWney, Tony PRINCE ALBILVT QUAnTia novaatliceJoy."Old

Woes, and Camel Orchestra, direction Jacque
s Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra, direr.

Renard, every night sleeps Sunday. Colum
bia lion Paul Van Loan, every night except San-

Broadcasting System day, N.B.C. Red Network

See local paper for time

Made FRESH—Kepi FINES!
'

Don't remove the moisture-proof wrap
ping from your

fuwkage of Camels alter you open it. The
 Camel Humidor

Pack is protection against perfume 
and powder odors,

dust and germs. In offices and homes,
 even in the dry

atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel H
umidor Pack

delivers fresh Camels and keeps them right u
ntil the last

one has been smoked

Stit,
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It • den thsJdassa say, "Adam all
aloe • ,„

I is i make hiam a helpmeet from a
rib bone"

An causing Adam to take a long
rest,

H. coed a hole in his breast
An Made a compaaion for lonely

dam,
Ar, Holed her Eve, Adam's Madam

De Adam awoke and rubbed his
i yes:

Uy .ght, just but not overwise,
At. the Massa says, "Adam, here

am a help meet,
Pe •. simple, womanly and sweet . ."
Ai • Adam pays, "Flesh uv my flesh

and bone
Pt ill no longer be alone . . .

in de garden 'mid the trees
and flowers

A • n and,Eve walked for hours and
isours;

D, • talked uv the beautiful sky above
A . tv de Massa and His love,

'1% 'v watched de sun go down in the
west,

A oinplete won' created and blest ..

It wuzent long before Eve began to
pine

Aid friends, bofe uv 'ern begins to
whine,

Jest kinder easy and in a loving way,
For dey "wur a little puzzled and

hardly kno' what to say,
Rut dat old serpent wid his forked

tongue,
Wuz on the alert and on eber word

he bung . . .

De Massa says, "De fruit uv all dese
trees

You may eat jest as yo' please";
But to de tree uv knowledge He pi'nt

and say,
'If yo' eat dat yo' will surly hay' to

pay."
De forbid'n fruit dat will op'n yo'

eyes,
De tree uv knowledge dat will make

yo wise . .

But wid the comin' uv Eve de devil
saw,

A chance to break de Massa' law
And de serpent, de devil, he very

smart,
He talk to Eve frum de heart,
He says, "Dis tree is very very fine 25_3

food,
De very best, it am very good . . ."
n Eve took II bite, she wanted to ,sts+••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4.4.• • • • • • • • • • • • •

be wise, •
(And den looked Adam straight in de
1 eyes,
And say, "You take a bite too,
What is good for me is god yo'"
And Adam uv course he acted polite,
Took de, fruit and took a bite . . .

The Good Massa come' walking' thru,
And says, "Adam, what is de matter

wid yo!?"
And Adam say, "0 Massa, dig woman

beguiled me,
I ate de fruit from de forbidd'n tree."
And Eve den told de story
How de snake had caused sich sin

and worry . . .

Den de Massa say to de old snake:
"Trubble will follow yo' in yo'r wake,
On thy belly thou shall crawl,
Because yo' help'd man to fall . .
Yo' shall he least among de beast uv

de Ile!'
And de seed uv man shall: crush yo'

wid his heel . "

And unto Adam de Massa say,
"If yo' sin yo' will surly have•to pay,
Thou haat eat uv de tree,
The one dat I haiLforbidd'n thee,
Go! and becaus' u yo'r sin
Unto dust thou shall return and all

thou kin . ."

So be thankfu and by God's grace
Live so as to meet de Massa face to
face, 1
Be ashamed uv sin and uv de evil way,
Live upright and just day by day—
So when Gabriel blows de horn
Yo' answ'r, "Her' I 'S Lord" on res-

urrect'n Morn .

et•-••••-4•4•-••••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••-•:•

SCHEDULE CHANGE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Effective Sunday, November 1, 1931,
Southern Railway System train No.
135 formerly leaving Washington
8:45 A.M., will be changed and oper-
ated on schedule as follows:

"Uneeda Bakers"

Lv. Washington
Lv. Alexandria
Lv. Manassas
Lv. Orange
Lv. Chesiottesville
Lv. Monroe
Lv. Lynchburg

GOLDEN FRUIT CAKE -

Simply Grand!
This is in a beautiful cake container whichcan be used for other cakes. A nice gift too.

8:30
8:47
9:25
11:05
11:55
1:40
1:50

AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
PM
PM

ri HEY CAME 1 iEY SAW!
THEY BOLE!

Thousands of thrifty shoppers jammed the Store of Jenkins & Jen-
kins, Manassas, Va., and purchased their Fall and Winter Needs at
the lowest prices in many years.

SATURDAY, NOV. 21, is the Last Day. Saturday Nite the lights
of the great sale go out forever. ALL DONE! FINISHED!

Ride if you can. Walk if you have to. But don't let the sun
set on you without attending Manassas's greatest sale.

$25000 Stock
of the

World's Best
Merchandise

at
Prices
No Store
on Earth
Can Touch

SPECIAL FOR LAST TWO DAYS
Friday - Saturday, Nov. 20 - 21

AGAIN

SUGAR
lc lb

with purchase of $2.00 or over.

Quantity Limited.

Don't
Try

to Come
But

"B" Here.
If "U"

Stay Away
"U"
Lose

Sale

conducted by

Atlantic Sales Co.

Merchandise

Adjusters

JENKINS &JENKINS
MANASSAS, VA.

FANCY FRUITS AND NUTS

Sale

conducted by
Atlantic Sales Co..

Merchandise
Adjusters

"Uneeda Bakers"
- 5 lbs $3.50 FRUIT and NUT CAKE

CONSERVED FRUITS
Figs

'Citron • •
Cherries

Ginger
Pineapple

Orange
Lemon

for baking purposes.
• .• • P.11,141,14.4.41.411041.4,

Peels

U-all-No Mints

Assorted Cokirs & Flavors 10c

Surely fruits and nuts will have a place on
your Thanksgiving dinner table. With every-
one in an "eating mood," who can resist *them
when they are so fresh and tempting?
MIXED NUTS (Shelled) . . . per pound $1.35

(Cashews, Brazils, Pines, Almonds, Pecans) Delicious!

SALTED ALMONDS .

SALTED PECANS . .

BLACK WALNUT MEATS

EXTRA FANCY ENGLISH WALNUTS 35c per lb.
GOOD GRADE ENGLISH WALNUTS 29c per lb.
LARGE PECANS . • • . . 29c per lb.
LARGE COCOANUTS . . . . 3 for 25c

Our Coffees
can satisfy your
Coffee Taste.
"Bouquet"
"Royal Blue"
"Special"

All Good — AU Uniform
Free from Cereals or

Substitutes.

per pound_ $1.35

per pound $1.35

. . jr pound 60c

Fig Pudding

1104,041.

Plum Pudding

Mince Meat

Tomato Juice

Tabasco Sauce

Capers

SUN MAID SEEDED or SEEDLESS RAISINS .
GOLD MEDAL CLEANED CURRANTS .
DROMEDARY DATES .
BLACK PALM DATES .

Delicious Fruits Oranges - Grapefruit 5 for 25c - Bananas - Lemons, Etc.

J. L. BUSHONG
Phone 83 "Best Groceries Manassas, Va.

• •

12c
18c
20c
20c

Cure

4 Your Meat

with
Figaro

Salt
Per can — 90c


